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The Stren2'th of our Wall Paper is' in the Design, 
They show the to~ch of talelIlted, artists, :::::::::::::::: 

~'\t\\'t\l\nl\f,' 0\ .'ia\\eT't\~: 
to select from. Also Window,Shades and Room!' 
MOUldings. Cementico for the wall.::::::::.:::::::::::' 

~t ~,,\ee& aTe -:a\C!\\\~ 

C'" ... JONES' BOOK STORE ... 

•• 

Harrington's 
Leading 

Glething 

Are you ready for 
Mornlnl1 

We have some extra 
for men and boys on 
Saturday. Our range of 
in men'. at no, $12. $15, are 
very reasonable. They fit as 
if made for 'you, Our boys' 
suits are selling at $3.50, $5.00 
$7.50, and are well worth the 
i~rice. 

Easter Hats 
Easter Ties 

All New Styles. 

•• 

.-----.,.--~ 

IS RIGHT FROM 

OUR 

--§o STORE ~ 

I 
WITH A WHOLE 

LOAD 

OF 

Seasonable Aarticle... This is not the linco:o,unon ·thipg for us .. 
We.have the goods, and prices that sell 'them, and wl;l.ntto treat 
you like a king if you will let us. 
NOTHING LIKE STRANSKY, "THE W.A!RE 

TERWILLIGER BROS •. 

J08. Cook was a. paEisengerto Omaba 
thia morning. 

Tbe finest chocolates, 35c per lb. at Throagh the &olicitatiJu of C~inrade 
Ramsey Gov. Mickey has consented to Gandy' •. 

G. w. eroasla.ad has quit" selling 
cream lIepuatorli. lir. Crossland 
sa111 the separator was. good, but be 
found. be "asn't it when it came to 
aeparating the farmen from their 

speak for tbe G. A:. R. in Wayne on be'':' 
Decoration Day, May 30th. Tbe DKM- the county and count'y banks, 
OCRA'l' understands that unusltal terms of capitulation' belDg that 
prepautioD will be made to make the banks qualify as state depositories 
day one of much honor to the dead par the statutory rate of interest, 

money. and R'0_4 fellowship for the nv'n""fQl~_'ceDt, from. tbefitst day of AprjJ, 
This is one occasion 'of all day. when This -?lill greatly .simplify Try yout" skill 'Vtith the balls in the 

bowliog alley. ' 
aI18e1f~e:xa.ttation, jealoullY, par"tisan. in the coming county cam~ 
IIhip and bad feeling should be' brullh· the candidate who hoped ·to 

SllndJ.Y i., Ea.ttrr, buy your ('.andy 
at Gaudy'a OD Satut"day. 

ed aside. The D.QMOCRA't joins in to . this office ;would have to 
gi~ing tbe governor a most hearty 
welcome and h0t:eR. h~ will come up 
here and tell as something that will 

Ladies-Giv~ Mrs. Wilson's mill!· 
net"y dept., your a.ttention, it is cet"
ta.inly worth yout' time. 

See W. r.,. Robinson of Carroll about 
Lamb Wire Fence at 20c per rod an.l1, 

make us belter. ' 

P.hone 36 for a' ca~e of 
there is plenty to be had. upwards. 

Get your Euter Bonnets at the Ep- ,"Winter Pearmins" the best eating 
worth League Sale at Terwilliger apples, at Gandy's. 
Bros. store Saturday aftet"noon, April Your head may deceive p~ople. why 
11. not deceive them in the right way by 

Weduesday of last vveek Mr. and wearing a Hawes hat. I 
Mrs. R'I' Jame~ went to Chicago to The Epworth League of the :td. ,E. 

specialist regarding ape· churcb will hold an apron an4 IIbo bon
owth on their little son's net sale at thebardwate store of TeJ::

temple. The pio.renta of Mrll. Jawes, wi11iger Bros. on 'Saturday afternooD, 
W. M. Wright and wife, have since re- April 11, Wait ~'!lr"tbis ealt>. 
cclved the "lad neWs tbat the unnatur- N~w is'~e time ~~ bide away a 
al substance wllfevi~ently a caaceroull of beer in the cellar against tbe "dry" 
growth and the surgeons gave little ,day that may come in the near fut'ure. 
hope that the boy would recover. Since Herman Mildner bas a big stock of the 
the operation the child is to be subject· best bottlt!d beers upon which he can 
ed to the X,rays to determine for a make special prices. There may be 
certainty tha.t it is a cancer, and Mr .. saloons next month aad there may 

and th'G: same vs' Edwin 
only to peace bonds the 

were put.under, and it 
with the cburt whethcr the';' 

terminated or cnn~inued. ' 

he:~.it'~:~~~t:e~:b:~!9~~:~Y~~~:d it 
!we are people who sell ~awes Hata, 
price $3.00. 

not. Get in an early order to phone : . _ . 
No. 36 and get the best while the.sup- I Geo. F. ThIes was 10 the city yeste~· 

. ~ation. ply lasts. are !;:;n~!~~~'e ~:'s a:~ ~~~ir~:; 
HARRINGTON and, M.rs. Wright expected to learn 

today the result of this further itrvesti-

Comeln'outof' 
. ;.,.RAIN •... 

, • ,-, 'I ,,~,) ", ." 'l 
AI;Id I>u'y 1'60 a:cres. of land at a ra,re bar:. 
gain. I NQW is the TIME to'SUB
SCRIBE!) A genuine Snap! . Never qn 
tile .mar/<et be!ore,· and won't stay long' 

·DO:::'PT BE A SUCKjER 
.and b~y. in~ur?-~ce from a foreig~er. wh.en ... i ..•.. ,c:'!' .. sel.L 
you bet,ter poltctes anddou't take· any p.W':un*tlyou 
have examined the policy. :", .,' .' .. '. 

E. ~. SURBER~ Office II Fpt lIadimaJ link. 

~. Wall Paper i 
I .. 

The New Wall Paper for 

•• Seasonof 1903 •• 
has been received. tn this 
stock you will find a nicely 
sel&cted assortment ofihe 
new colors, .n~w designs' 

'and patterns. We have an 

·,.Up·to, Date' Stock" 
at the very lowest prices. 

_M. S.DA VIES 
Book and Music Ho~se. 

+++TH'E? LEADING CLOTHIER.+++ If yo", early education was neglect, CITY COWS PASTURED at years and three months old da.ghi~r, 
....... ""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''I''''''''''''~'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''~ ed. no one will know it if you at'e w~ar· Martha, the oride and joy or their /- N ' 

Ml" lIIau~A:m~~~~u~~~: "hool .t NY?~~:C!,:~:~e~o In!.:~~:::, ~::~rms the D~MOCRAT :~:;~h:l:;Ch ~~: C;~I~u=;d f;:~PI;t~ ~!e!~av~~!~J~~!!tor. Tbere "I~ ~::~~I:r:: Ibe eo.t 

Lincoln, Wednes,day. Three days this week brought heavy re- ~~~~,~~\d:vui~~t:r'V~::'d~~:U~tO!i~:~~ C, A. Chace left last evening for death occurred Sunday. mo-a:ning and are ~ow 80 well introduced and known next Suac.1ay morning aOr the follow-
Rev Philips was a business visitor to Nor- ceipts both bere and in Cbicago and the fCgdin ber lost health, having suffered ~o~~~onue:; ~:~~~~d a few days on the the funeral wa~ held Tuesday after. ~~::ra:~~ ~v .. er!lle[;~I~' a:~d.o~~'i.~:: iDg~SU.lldaY8 ~ntU d.Ilotber change is 

folk Wed.nesday. greater part of last week'. advance is taken several scriO\!S rclapl"es. noon, conducted b'l' Rev-, F. Scballer. Auttiorltle'"& and wenYknown uaera made 10 the lJme card. JUIi£riug from I 
off by Tuesday but Wensday they put on County Attorney Siman and J. Notioe the announc~J.neor of M(s. ~vcl'vwhcre, tllat it is no longer Dec~ theUroar" tbat is beiagmade all along 

.Every fnrmer is anxious in regard to seed IOC and prDSpe~ts look good now for a few A nice, gentle rain last night will 'Elliott were in the city, from WinsiCle Wilson in this issue, of ~;sl'ies and ~ssaty" to ",lace our maehines "on the line itis improbable the railroad 
this year. day's to come. However, &n advance soon make the grass get a hump OD itself. yesterClay. children',s hats displayed the coming trial," but t~ey may be obtained. Bub- company will refuse a mall trai." from 

B W Wineland and wife took dinner brings large ,runs. showing that there are Druggist Raymond was in Sioux G. W. Allbee went to Crei~hton last w.eek. ~:~ta~e:fl,r~:a~ :!O~:rn; s°ft!hP. the' eut for any con~iderabte ~ime. 
with Mr Chas Murris andfamUy lastSunday-. of catlie back yet. City Tuesday. night on a busines.s trip. Alfred Furchner is clerking tempor~ lorlty in all respects't.., Ne ... a Agent, Sam DaVies, sayed he 

Mr Walter Yaryan went to Concord last I We quote good beefiteers',~ So to $4,9°, W. Mrs. T. W. Moran was an Omaha arily at t.be German store and visiting machine or' ' to Emerson for the -Sunday 
·'U?"·'SaturdBY. fair.54.oo to~·50, ~armed-up$3.85 to k·oo to (:,af,,,I"ge visitor yesterday. relatives. ~fet;:~ papers some one el(1e has -,got to· help' 

Mr George H Bailey atlended th~ double chOlt::c cows and heifers '3.
60 

to k.oo, fair i ................ ;; •••••••• ; ............ i Plla.y.·.·e.·XtbPeeI1C·h· •. ~~.1 T.h:ooDdE"'tIO".~:Ug.T Lbe
e

,'" funeral ofh1s old friends. Mr Eurets and to,good $3.00 to $3·50. canners and cutters De Lav~l Sep.arator Co .. e '" ., 
aon of IOWB. $1.75 to $2.50. Chok:e light stockers and ,. us havl! a n~ce quiet Sabbat~l; every. 

He Olmstecl, R Taylor and Mr Baily feeders$4::zoto$4.40, good$3·7S to k·20, h Sh P S ' . TeSroWlCl:ol.nIIIY.l.gln~-wr·Y.B·erbOYS. bO~y~otochbrch aud be good. If 
built an addition tnthe Carroll cooler and r;tockerhelfers t3.ooto$3· 15. BullsslowBt T e arpless ~ream' . eparato. t."· an,thinglltartlinJ,(' ('Iocs occu.r in the 
sided up the old part this week. $2.60 to $3. 80; veal $4.00 to $6.50, grel.t outside world we can llear about 

Mr A ru,bb, 'p,nt a ,bo" tim, in Roo- ~h:~;e~:~~p~i'';'o!::I~~ ~~:~:tO ,~:~!;: Is the 0, nly machine sold in Wayne county last .. year and it. DIED It b! pbo .. or tel.~,"pb. 
dolph this week. Killers Mrs. Charley I,und died very Iud- R. J. Armstrong and wife are elljo)'i~g a 

Ell Thompson Is 'again haok 10 Cmoll Lamb, '.,.00-'7.50 gave good satisfaction. If you want a cljeam separator take Tue.day'¥gbt .nder moot dis. jew 'day, vi,lt from R. p •. IUlf,"iolh« and 

rrom an extencled trip through the east. Yearlings 'c 6.25- 6,75 one that has been' and found 0 K.' We have exclusive tressing circumst;aces. Mr. Lund "iCe, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. l-lilJockcOr Tohns_ 
there was n petition circulated with the Wetbers 6.00- 6.so tnrn~d from Chi ago on the cvening to-",~, N. Y. They are on their, way' bome 

names of Wm. Belford, E. W. Closson and Ewes 4.25- 5,50 sale of the and will guarantee tlrem best. :eein'~ veri tiredne went .ound. from a winter's visit in California.:" . 
R. D. Merrill, to be voted on Tuesday for ly to sle,ep' upon Jgoini to bed, and t~ 
village trustee:!. - Barg~ins in Machinery .:::- :-:: .: :- appears Mrs'. Lund had trou~le with 

Something new in kerosene oil, BOR
'rltLS·RUBY o~. No smell or smoke, 
better than anything you have ever 
seen or uaed. Call and see it burning 
at our stove; T~RW1X.LIGHP. BROS 

. Will Frazier ca.me ltp 'rom Stanton 
tottay. ' . 

Heckert •. dentist, over P.L. Mill TS 

FOR RENT-Two well furuished 
unny bedrooms, rates reasonable. 

MRS. M. L. BRI'l"rON 

A Big Stock at Cut Prices If Y.ou ar£!> 60'-o~ to heart dn~ingthe nj~t" an offlicttODf ., years' st~Ddi::1g, :lnd "e:ettiug out 0 

I will closc out aU farm machinery bed shC? fellilgainat a picceoffl.1rniturc 
now in Btock at bargain prices. Now and[:onto tb~ fioor. When; Mr, LUlld I. tb. tim. to buy cbeap. C.II aDd See us for your garden tools, wheel h",.,.",,,,,,,,, awoke at .ar~y daw. ber ·4.ad bOdy 
see my line at Altona, Neb. was his fir~t itltimation of there any· 

. G~o, F. THtaS TlonWare. " Stoves, Ranaes, Mac1tl·n~s. tb.nS" "ro.I\" It waa,of co ..... __ ter· , 6 II , rible aback to him and their on1y child 
Fo~ fine insnrance in the a. grown lip ,~aughter. They. had al,lo 

a\ see W. F. A,ae.beimer.. Cheaper than any other store in ban sell' them. an adopted .on ab •• t sev.n y.aro of 

W,A. Ivo'1. d;n,",~ om,,,i N.t,·Ban' We also dq all kinds of plumbing. estimates on' any-:~ ag.. I 
I Tb:e fUDeral wlU take pl.lce Sunday 

Dr. W. I, Seymour co~log. thing in this line upon application. , in and tJl,lk: about it. afterDOO. a\ 2 o'clock. 
Insure in the 'German American BAl' your nails and ligit hard"are ' I 

Ca-Pital$l.000~~~~;S.MBARS,Ageut. at::;s:~:':::~clla~:r:~431 Pe·.ter t:!on & . 'I! Be, ... rr. Y.' NOllneOf:I~:tt~~~t !~~wi:~~e ~~? 
The fincst stock of cigan and to- .;::, 

K. 
. 'eep. ' bacco In tbe city at Bruce Rooaa'!, - i ' 

Vheapest Insurance, for the fannen, 
~armeas' Mntual of Lincoln.' W. L. 
ROBINSON, agt., Carroll. 

FOR SALle-Horse., bugg-y, harnea.. ' , . 

YOur !'1oney:":t home by E.quireatEd. Cook's pl"e. M.t.ll.~ +*1<6 You Gao lor-reas£!> !.·t~£!> .Valu£!>. ""ild£' 
patroniz'ing home industry ~nd' BROWN. ~ iii\. '-If''' .1'-:1 ..." ,,~ii:J:. 
smoki:Qg the .The ~nest box ca.ndie.In the city at - , " 'I I ' 

Gandy a.. . of your property and add much to its appearance at a moder-
,/ w~stern Jewel, . MEE;TINCi •• M).q. w. ate cost by using Best Prepared Paint fori tlie outsidean'attractive 

• L.ncoln N., Apn116, 1903, for tho fi th . ··d A' i 'B ,. P .. 
the best 5 cent cIgar on "boTeocca.loD, excuralon ticket. "Ill . or e lllSl e. few dollars worth of· .est Prepared ·.alnt 

the market. be.oldAprillStb and 16tb, good accompJ.tsh wonders in the· appearan;ce of the hous8the barn 
We wholesale and retail ~:;: .. &'~~andlnCIUdlngAprU 17f1t, outbuildings, wagons, farm :iri:J.plements, as ell as mak~ them last 

CHAS. FR¥E. 

g§.:.~~;; twNs oreetime1s ayS, \~%' ~.j_a, tsilmal fi furniture. 

Apr~l. 24th at C;:. er n,~d one third fare. 
for ~e Round -:_"~&re f2.lS. 

; . 

, G;uy R~ Wilbur got home yest~y' from 
Sea~te. He baa quite a visit with Steve 

, Wm. ,and H~ B. "MiIIer, :'and Ihe 
I peopJe at Lakeside;' ~asbing-
I "Uncle Henr," says h~ has found the 
of country' be hili: b~en.,)ookioi for all 

I Durham;' nt .Seattle;· .went 
I the day .ar~r hill arrival at _ '3 

tiiinisleYt B~r.dick· aud 
were, &11 feeling welJ and. iQ 



THE. DE.MOe'R;a.T 
\\ S GOLDIE PubUsher 

WA\'"NE NEBRASKA 

The queerest contribution on record 
to the treasury department s consclence 
fund was received this week It Is an 
old fashioned watch with gold filled 
case and Swiss movement. With it ,\ as 
thiS note Such as I have I ~:h e up to 
you tor the conscience fund The 
money I gave fdr the watch Is more 
than r consider I owe the government. 
The timepiece Is wor-th only a tew dol 
lars Secretary 8ha w does not know 
what to do with the contribution A 
\\'atch cannot be turned Into the general 
tund and Mr Shaw doe~ not know 
v,;hether he has the authority to sell it 
nnd turn In the proceeds Thnt qu~s 
tion Is being looked up by the depart 
ment s soUcHor 

-'--.. ~--
The sp(>cial ad, ant geR attaching to 

the usc of turblnfl engmes on ships at e 
the absence of vibrations hleh shnke 
hulls and fitUngs the great sa ing of 
';;elght In machlnt'T)- that for a turbine 
'being 21 pounds a horse 101\ et' whiLe 
that ot' the present s yle of engine Is 
lflO pounda a horse po~ er increased 
s abillty due to tl e 10 position of the 
center of gra\ Ity In he engme less 
da.r ger to the engine Toom ere v from 
:tast mo Ing parts [lnd a n uch smaller 
engine ruom force Js rellu~re 1 

:Munich s reputation for be€'r drink 
Ing Is in dan~er The tlt~ Is still far 
I h€a I of nny other I th 1U lntit} ('on 
I ume-d but In 901 It lrank flfteen lItl as 
tL he 1 less than Ii 1900 only 34.1 IItrea a 
hlnn that i to r; y less t1 an a litre a 
tIa) Thls Is ascnbed In 1 art to the 
[aIling off in the nUnlber of strangers 
\~ho \lslt the A..thens of the Izar 

As the result of the official mqul1 y 
Into the collapse of the campanile at 
Yenlce 11 Is declared that the cause of 
the disaster "as the cuttlng of a trench 
\\ Ithout the udoptlon of precautions 
The report censures the d strict archl 
'teets 

GerTIlans "ho use retort coke 0\ en" 
get out tar products worth 'IS per cent. 
as much as the coke and s::n e nearl:y 
all the 40 per cent of the, olatHe ele 
ments of the coal ~hICh are lost in th€ 
open bee hiy-e 01; ~s used in A..lnerlca. 

Charles ?II Bld\\ ell ho dH2d in Easl 
HartfOld Conn ia"t ",~ek at the agE 
or 3) ears 1 ed on an old homesteac 
'" hich had be~n III the possession of h 
tfamily for se, en gene a Ions e\ en since 
1666 

KIte ha" ks ha e become so bolel 
about the garrIson m Burma that the~ 
S\\ oop do" n on the mess tables ano 
seize food from the soldiers plates 

The post mortem inspections of fooc 
amm&ls by the go'ernment in 190 
numbered 289036 0 and 61.980 car
casses '\\ ere condemned 

The ,""cord '·'-"'C-d-or-t-'m-b-,r-from om 

I~'::ni~ :~e~O~nf~l~m;~~:n cu~ l~';~ 
1n call!o"rn=!a=-~_.,.-~_ 

The Homestead mills produce witt 
about 4 000 men three times as mucb 
steel as the Krupp Viorks produce with 

J15000 men 

?~:'ed~!:!~!:~:.1 
at the Nebraake.. Ce...pita.1 . . 
THURSDAY S PROCEEDINGS 

Lincoln Neb AprU 2 -The senate salal"' 
committee \ oted to cut wages ot' state 

~~:~~~:k~~~s t';raJZ~~oe~~q~ ~~e;~;~ 
bill out of the sifting committee allow 

~~gth~mqa:e~~lsontool~!:~~::o~~rr:t~~~~S~~~ 
people The attempt failed after a bitter 
quarrel among the Douglas county sena 
~ors 

--+-
FRIDAY S PROCEEDINGS 

Hans froIn hIm 
WAVERLY-Two horses belongIng 

to Roll e Re tz \ ere killed on the Bur 
llngton track herS by the mIdnight 
fi;::er 

CENTRAL CITY Bus ness Inen here 
are t..c'll .... ing a commerc al club to fur 
ther the interests of the to n Orgam 
zatlon 11 be perfected at a meetIng 
held tonight 

CALLAWAY - Vern Eald In 0 
years old 'as. kId ed In the f lce b) a 
horse ~esterda) utI \as stll1 uncon 
scIou" this morning If he 11\ es ut aU 
he "Ill be permanent}} bllnu 

NEBRASKA CITY-The stone cut 
ters on the lUsSQurl Paclh bridge here 
"ent on a "trIke Saturda) den andlng 
a raise from $1 JO to $1 .. per da) 

OSCEOLA-Hard} Keller lost hiS 
hand whIle oper lung ;l. corn sh edder 
Suturdu) ands Ius arm \\:as also b~dly 
crushed 

BEATRICE-" W Bosworth has 
shiped :l'ourteen carloads ot eggs from 
here this spring and will duplicate the 
nUInber this week 

6EL.VIDERE-An unsuccessful at~ 
tempt was made to rob the State bank 
here The robbers \'\ ere unable to open 
the safe hut succeeded in getting mto 
the safe depOSIt drawers A eoliection 
~ \'aluable coins was taken 

Another- Big Strike 
Philadelphia April 6.,.a strIke atrectlll( 

3500 men and ten shops was maUgUrated 
today by~etal Polishers umon They 
deman:l I sed wages and recognItion 
of the u d ten hourn pay for Ulne 
hours 'Wor 

SHOT BECAUSE HE 
WOULDN'T DANCE 

Fremont Has 'Shootlng Scrape 
of the Wild West 

Variety 

WASN'T AT ALL GRACEFUL 

rtoss Mullison Shot J H Waldner Be 

cause He Wouldn t Dance a J g on 

went on a spree Saturday night and at 
midnight "ere sUll on the ~treet~ ha 
Ing L merry timE' of it \Valdner and 
Mullson became involved in a dISpute 
and 1o.1ull s m whipped out a gun and 
told Vi lidncr to get up on the side ;yalk 
and do a bar or t 0 of cake~ alk \\. aId 
ner as not graceful enough Qr 
rather too drunk to dunce and ::'v1:ulli 
son started to shoot 

TM Ilrst shqt struck Waldner In the 
hlp and the second one In the leg Then 
Mu I son shot up and do", n the streets 
jal e I ,,, dn is in a critical con 
lit 01 

--+-
Cattle In Poor- Condit on 

:Mullen Neb !\.prU 7 -Cattle in thl 
sectlon are all lookmg thin on accoun 

~~ e~~o~::~sru~ oi~~y \\~~~e~\, e~ ~~rJ~ 
Is feedmg lots of grain so the)' do no 
look for much loss It Is a commor 
51ght to see eIght and ten horse team 
loaded v;lth grain go out to the differ 
en t ranches The time for loss ho,;; 
ever is about tbe middle of this month 
but if they all feed plenty of gratr 
they won t lose any 

A man" ho advertised tor a cook ay 
a music teacher received Ulne answer. 
to the fonner advertisement and 38 
to \he latter 

12 BELOW ZERO. 
Great Storm In New BrunSWick Where 

All Railroads Ar-e Tied Up by a 

ShOW Blockade 
St John N B .April 8 -Another Be 

Tere stonn with the thermometer regis 
tering 12 below zero frustrated etrorts of 
railroad empl'o),es who have been trying 

.vharlEfs Christianson 
by Dan lei Logan, an 

Old Soldier 

Neb !\.prll 6 -Hloor-oak 
county thIrty miles west 

of thl., \ as the scene of a terrible 
trag{:dY yesterday afternpon Charles 
Christlanson aged 40 years and D M 
Logan the latter a farmer llvlng seven 
mUes we"'t of Holbrool met on the 
prIncipal street In Holblook and quar 
reled OYer $10 the former owed the lat 
ter 10r ssrVlces of a horse At the ces 
saUon of the quarrel ChrisUapson 
iurned to leu. e when Logan Btruck 
him in the neck '" Ith his fist and 1m 
media.tely shot him in the back wlj;h a 
revoh er of large caliber Christianson 
turned and glappied, lth hiS adversary 
who although 60 years of age Is a 
man of powerful build The instant 
Christianson turned Logan again shot:
him the s.,cond shot en erlng Chris 
tlanson 01 groin \Vlth almost supel 
human strength Christianson clung to 
his ad\ersary and finally threw him to 
thtJ ground 

WhIle on the ground underneath the 
man he had shot Logan managed to 
again fire a bullet lllto his \'letim s 
back Even then though a large und 
6aplng wour d "'as made by the close 

-+-
DEAD AMONG THE WIRES 

Young L nema~entallY -reucheto 
Live Wire 

Albion Neb April G - ~ J oung man bJ 
the name of Albert Keller who has been 
cmp oyed by the Albion Electric Light 
compa y for some months climbed one 
of the I')oles esterday afternoon to fix one 
of the \\ires and came lrl contact with a 
U\e v; rB and was Instnntly killed He 
'a alo e t the time of the accident and 
no 0 e knows just how It.. occurred 
though se eraJ partIes had seen him but 
a fev; minutes before he was found dead 
edged In the wires Soon as he was dis 

co ered '<liard was sent to the power 
hOllse and the current shut oft al d his 
bodJ lowered to the ground Since com 
lng to Albion he has made manJ frIends 
and stood "'ell wHh the campau) tor 
,,\ ch hf' Vias l\orklng His parents lhe 
at Lawrence ~eb 

a foreign conquest ',Hh fi e ;-;eddin"s alread} celebHl ed 
and at least four more expected tl c 
)OU g !II x an naval cadets "ho hu e 
been 1 re for nearl) t~o yearH S1.1pC In 
tending tlte construct 01 of two gunboats 
tor th Ir go ernment teel tl at their st lY 
In 1.: lcl(' Sam 8 domain has not been In 
\aln lite young men wllJ take their 
brides with hem hen the boat" are com 
pleted and sun for :.MexIco In Jul 

The latest son of Mars to cap tulate to 
Dan Cup d "US Lieutenant ?>lIgual A'Hla 
who Via,\; married to Miss Carrie Dau 
mann She Is prett) and popular The 
wltnes"es were l\1r and Mrf; Acosta 
"hose marriage u ear ago Vias the t rst 
of the fj"e Mrs Acosta was formerl) 
1'I11"s Hlnt\ 

The road will be equipped "Ith eJ.ec 
trlcal brake" so that In case of nn aee! 
dent at any llointjon one tru{:k the tnln 
behInd wiU be automatically stopped 
Trains ~ ill start from both !>lues of tl (: 
rner simultaneously This will be the 
nnl) gra \ tty tunnel road In the world 

SHOT FORMER WIFE. 

After Whtr::h Jealous Massachusetts 
~'an Put Bullet Into HIS B am 

\yers )'Iass \vril 8 -Cmarl~s MOLlI 
I ton of Cllnton attempted to I III ~ljss 

An I nference I Llll an W heeler of thJs ton n at the rall 
road station b)' !{hootlng her twfce III 

Puck Ik y-Fader \ ot does it mean toe head then turn",u the I e\ 01\ ",r on 
to gIf a Ro ant tor a Olifer? himself "'ending a bullet through I ls 

F ather-I don at know Ike) but J 1 ram and dying' instantl:\i Mlss 
guess der 0 If"r must be der petter '\on \'i heeler ,as formerly Moultor;! s wlfe 
of de t 0 or people \ouldn t feel sc but had securEd a dnorce Jealous) IS 
gooat 2.Jloud Id the cause 

Str cUy True 
Chicago Tnbune Rivers-The pIa] 

that s been TunIng so long at the All 
llround theater doesn t drttw worth a 
cent )' et -they keep on heading theh 
ad\' ertisements Cro,v'ds Turne~ 
Away _ 

Brooks-By George that s no 11e 
The cro'\'; ds have turned away !rom 11 
ever since It opened 

--...-,----'-
Glennon Goes to St LoUIS 

Rome April 6 -The congregation 01 
the propaganda has decided to propose 
that the pope appoint Ht Rev John J 
Glennon co adjutor bishop 0:1' Kansas 
City as co adJutor bishop at St Louis 
and Rt. Rev He:nry :Moeller bIshop of 
ColumbU.'i and co adjutor bishop at 
Cmcinnati 

-.;--'-----

~~~a~h~~~ ~:~~m~~dS~~'[n ~~ i~~~er~~~ I Self Asser-tlve 
of t'he Island From present Indlca.tions Judge DeGall Is what yoU n¥gh 
se, eral weeks must ela.pse before cros" call cheeky eh? I _I 

countn service can be re"umed The Cheek)' ? That fellow has so mucb 
"eaifng fleet has been. sIghted along the cheek that they charge him double tOI 
coast chaSing 'herds 01' seaL a. sn!l. ... e 

... 

11 

CHANGES IN CITIE::'~ 

As a Rule, OhiO Towns Remain In the 

Same Hands as Befo"e-M,chlgan 
Carried'" by the Republicans

Ingalls Badly Beaten 

Cincinnati 0 April S -While the r(':
publicans made materIal ga~ns in the 
municipal 9lections in OhIo yesterday .... , 
they did not secure IIlany changes in 
the administration of the cities The 

:o:t :~!~:l~~~:P:i~:kl:a~e:o~;~~~s I 
succeeded by Jeffrys republican 

The mayors of all the leading ciUes 
except Columbus were re elected The 
republicans retained control 0:1' Cm 
clnnaU and the democrats of Cle. 
land and Samu~j M Jones was elected 
as an mdependent tor the fourth time 
as mayor of Toledo The democrats r~ 
elected theIr tickets at Dayton San 
dusky Chillicothe Hamilton and other 
cltles normally democratIC and the re 
publicans at Steubenvl!le Your-gstown 
'Varren Ironton Portsmouth and otll"1 
towns that they h~ve heretofore con 
trolled 

The \.Inning tlckAts were of either of 
the dominant parties The fusion 
tIckets as a rule ~"ere defeated in a 
lozen or more cltles "" here they were 
In Ihe field One of the most note:l 
gains ot the republIcans" as at Mans 
field and of the democlats at Spring 
fi€'ld where local issues controlled re 
suits and "as the cas~ in most changes 
Th~re IS much dl\ erslt)' of opinion as ~ 
to the effect of these municipal 
eleet.lOns upon the next republican nom 
Inatlon for governor but it is con 
ceded that Mayor Tom John 
son of Cle\'eland will now become 
a. formldable candidate for the demo 
cratIc nomination for gqvernor a few 

hence and the Ingalls 01 gan 
will be continued 1\ ith a Vle\\ 

making hIm the democratic opponent 
of Hanna for the senatorshIp There 
is consIderable gossIp here about the 
Illelplent boom of lIrIayor FleIschmann 
for the rcpubllcan nomInation fOl go:'; 
ernor It is conceded that the indorse 
ment of Mayor Fleischmann s admlms 
tlation mainly ploduced the result in 
Cincinnati the largest pluralIty on tb,e 
largest '\ ote III the history of the ~ity 

O\,mg to hI!> large bUSiness ~nterests 
he had dechned renomination ut afteI 
the fuslOnists nommated Mel lIle E 

~~~~~~~~"len~om~~~tli:p~~~c;hC;~I~%~~ 
Clnclnn ~ti "ere not ma~llled m 'til 

~~~~t" p~~ t~U~c~~~~s \h:~: re~~t~~ the 
Th election vestcrday , as the first 

Ilnd€r' th ne\ 0110 mu 1 C I al code 
\ hlch rear ,,:lIllzc 1 all cities w!th a d 

lent S)8t m or ollCf'rs o.nllODt:' ll, 
oh]mg over from I e\ IOUS elecctwns 

--+-
MICHIGAN REPUBLICAN 

For Just ce of the Suprem Court
Judge Frank.A Hooker of Charlotte 

R ge ts of the State l:nhersit}-Peter 
V; hite of :!Irlurquette and Lo) a1 E l\.nup 
I en of Gral'! I RapId" 

(e~~~g \~~er~I}~~;rfs~~e~hfe:;~~e!~~t • 
to the fight \\as light 

In Detroit an unusually light! 'Vote 
"as cast Tbe only muniCipal officels 
el cted "ere a pohce justice and eIght 
school In"'pectors Justice Sellers re 
publican the p esent Incumbent \\as 
re elected by a large majority and the 
republicans elected six of the lUspec 
tors 

In Wayue co mty the republicans re 
elected Auditor Burt and Cucult JUdgE 
MandU! A number of bonding propo 
sltions "ere ,oted on in Detroit m 
eluding one to pro, Ide for a bond issue 
to enable the city to accept Andrew 
Carnegie s offer of a lIbrary At mid 
night the result on thts '" as not known 

Local issues determined the results in 
most of the smaller clties in the state 
At Battle Creek the socialist party had 
made a strong campaign but 1\Ia) or 
Webb republican was elected by 06 
majont} The socialist party elected 
h\o aldermen ghlng them four in the 
present counCil 

!\.t Ludmgton the voters declared m 
fa\ or of accepting And'"ew Carnegie" 
offer at: a $10 000 library 

At Escanaba the independent labor 
candidate J J Sourwlne ",as elected 
mayor and S E Dlckmu1\l was elected 
mayor of South Haven dll a cltizel 5 ....... 
1.leket .. 

In La. Peer DI Elalte republican de 
feat(d Muyor Schlegel democlut v;h 
1 i'J C Irle I the Ity by lurge In ljorltl~1:l 
fOI three terms und the tepubl1cans 
to)k all the other o01(ers except on~ 
ullerman 

J R Santo CItizens candidate for 
maYOl at Tra,erse City Vias ~Iccted 
th~ rest of the offices going to the re 
publleans 

The democrats gamed considerable of 
the council at Marshall and re elected 
1\Iayol' F E Motte by an increused rua 
jonty 

For the first time in ten years the 
democrats s\\ept the city at Muskegon 
and elected their city ticket headed 
by Leonard Eyite for mayor 

Local optlon 'liaS defeated In Ca~~ 
county 

Sam Folz citizen democratic canul 
d t€' \\u elected mayor of Kalamazoo 

JAP MILLIONAIRE 
LI KES OU R GI RLS 

Chicago April 6.-Mlo Va 
mada, the John 0 Rockefeller 
of Japan rose from hiS chair In 
the Auditorium th s morning 
and waved hiS arms whlia de 
claiming of the attractions of 
the American girl 

I have never seen tha like of 

i~~o~mse:~ca;ra~~~~co S!~erehel 
first saw her to ChIcago, she IS 
ever the same Independant, 
fearless creature In short the 
the perfect type of womanhood 
I came to see the country I stay 
to see the Amer can girl My 
countrywomen are too secluded 
and timid, they are kept from 
gOing aut alone But we are 1m 
proving rapIdly Mlo Yamada 
Will remaIn here a week study 
mg American methods and cus 

AGAIN ADAMS SA VS NO.! 

St. LOUIS Judge Declines IhJunctlon to 
b Protect Market Quotations. 

Bt Lou1a April 8 -The-injunction sought " 
by the Chicago board at trade to estab 
1Isb: ownership 01' quotations of future 
prices ot: 8'l'Uln and other commodItle" 
was denIed by Judge Adams In United 
~!~~Sm~~':Jrt today and dealing Int~ture.Y 

1 ' 

Bishop In Phll}PPllleS ~ 
:aome April 6 -Monsignor F Z 'RO/1k: 

:~ ~~~~I~;ron°t' h!:ebe~~~o~~~~~e~e~~~~ 
ot ~ueva Caceras Philippines 



ROOSEVELT SPEAKS 
AT SIOUX FAllS 

~ SPE:NT A QUIET 

o orcome In 
pUllfled This 
o::ouple of day 
represents a rcal nnd 
III admirable .dnd or 

--+-
'TH:: ~"INNEAPOLIS SPEECH 

CHINN DISARMED 

HIS Hdrrlble L.anguage Drove Several 
CinCinnati Ladles Into HysterIcs 

Cincinnati 0 April 7 -Colonel .Jack 
Chinn 0 Kentucky well Known poli 
tician and turfreal1 met defeat at the 
hands of a burly constable t"day at his 

COURT SAYS MEN 
MAY NOW 

~~;:e i~h~h~o?~~:~~v~~U~:lle~drl~f t~~~ l,",udge Adams Dissolves Tern .. 
blih~~r~~b~~e~~c~~:ecf ~h~'r:eC~~~~~ble~ I porary Restraining Ordet 
W11l1am Critchell and Charles Timber I Against Unions. 
lake entered the colonel s room while he 
WM eating supper attIred in hIs under __ _ 
clothing only Mr Chinn had purchased 
a bIll of goods from Burkhardt Bros JS A SWEEPING 
amounting to about $75 and told thern 
he would settle the bill tater The firm 
evidently feared the colonel" auld for 
get and sent a mese~gel' to the hotel General Solicitor of Wabash Was "De" 
to collect the bIll prollsed' When It Was Announced 

bl;~ISta~~g~~~~h~~Ien; ih~d ~es!~n&~~ -May Settle Differences 
rt>'iay The flrm then brought proceed Without a Strlke 
Ings In a squlr~ S COUrt and the con 
st<;l.bles \~ ere startea to the hotel WIth 
attachment pa.perR When they entered St Louis April 3 -In Umted States 
bh~l~~o~:\~dl~~d~ t~:!;e b~~in~~s~~~\~~ Illstrict court Wednesday Judge Adams 

~~~:t i~lf~! t~l~h o~twe~rdf:e~:e~ b?~v ~~~~~~1::~~a~t:~Cl~~~c~I~SO~:~1~ai~e 
:~C~:~h~~I~~rd~~~npISro~sarjge~u~~~~~ lng the omclais ot the Brotherhood ot 
two quick Cor him and while Timber LQcomotive Firemen and Rallroa,4 
lake held the Infunated hentucklan TraInmen and other laoor lead-ers from 
Critchell took th~ two six shooters and Influencing In any way or ordeting the 

~~~~~ anrh~~ld tl~~~wtl~~~te~~i~~ ~~ti~~~ men employed on the Wabash system 
the claim to strike The temporary injunction 

DUring the struggle Chinn s under was granted by Judge Adams on alle
clothes were torn 0 the bed broken gations made by the oHiclals of the 
and general ha,oc done Chinn s ter Wabash system that detendants were 
rible threats and his languag fright conspiring to interfere with interstate 

~~~~ la~:s~e~~~~i i2c~~~~ln:d~OeodmsC~1~~ tr~:-~lS decisIon Judge Adams anal-
to the occurrence y-zed the bUI of complaint and snys the 

provisional restraimng orBer was made 

DR. WALKER D'lVORCED 
After a Merry Chase Wealthy New Yor" 

Ph;slclan Gets a Decree at 
SIOUX Falls 

WILL KNOW HER FATE 

Dr Lorenz Will Remove Plaster Cast 
From Little MISS Armour 

Chicago April 7 -The beraking ot a 
plaster cast will teli whether little 
Loi1ta Armour Is to be a cripple for 
Ufe or perfett and sound In bod:;. Her 
parents Mr and Mrs J Ogden .Ar 
maul' are spending a.nxious hours for 
April 1" the questIOn \\ ill be soh ed 

On that date Dr Lorenz the famous 
Vienna <>urgeon who came to this coun 
try esoeclally to treat the little heiress 
'W ill return to this country and break 
WIth his oVon hands the cast that he so 
tenderly wove about the little crIpple s 
body 

Surgeons are convinced that the pa 
Uent little \ictim is cured 

At first '\\e intended to take little 
LoIlta to :Vienna but busmes", matters 
intr<:rfered said hIr '\rmour I ha\ e 
arranged With the doctor to come to 
this country again. 

Lolita Armour was operated O!l se\ 
eral months a.go by Dr Lorenz for con 
genital dIslocation of the hip The Te 
suits ot the operation are still bemg 
;-~~fged by ~ medical men of he 

PETTIGREW ON POLITICS 
(Zormer Senator Says 190f Will See a 

Great PreSidential CampaIgn, and 
No Walkover Is In SIght 

without notice to the defendants un
der stress ot facts disclosed by the 
b1l1 and was fully authorized by the 
revlse<l statutes of the United States 
Lnd impeJ;'ath ely demanded by the gen 
erai principles of equIty jurisprudence 
recognIzed and enforced In many sim 
Uar cases In the United States and 
England Many ituthorlties warrant
Ing a provlsJ.onal restraining order in 
ea.ses of conspiracies to interfere with 
Interstate commerce and otherwise are 
~~~d In support of this last propost 

Charges Not Sustained 
Continuing the judge says The 

many affidavits and exhiblts flIed on 
both sIdes of the case have been ably 
and exhausti\ ely argued by eminent 
counsel The question now Is whether 
Upon all the proof before it the court 

. 
WRECK Ol)J BIG FOUR 

Eng neer K lied and Brakeman MI,>sln~, 
Baggageman Fatally Hurt 

}; ortn Uanchester Ind .,.prll 3 -Big 
Four passenger train ~o ?6 crashed 
head on Into a Bouthbound freight at 
(u I Bpe""d three tnlles north ot here 
In.!?t I Ight Engmcer Han ey of \Va 
bash Ind \ as I stant\} kille i and 
Brakeman \\ 1 Ihagen IS mlssmg and 
belie cd to be under the engme Bag 
f~lgr:~~~!c~f'a\) sustained probabl.,v fa 

'lile engines \\ere almost demollshGd 
Ilnd se el al passengers are reported in 
jured Ph>siclarts from here ha'\ e been 
:;; nt out 

The Injured in the \\Teck ",ere 
H P Crouch baggageman Ander 

son Ind shoulder dislocated 
J P Brach \\ abash Ind back and 

h nct:; Injured 
George L} ons brakeman Indlanap 

olls hurt about the legs 

~ 
Hatha\\ay mall '\elgher hurt 

int rmill:;. 
mar J ause} Indlanapolls cut about 

th head 
Wreck at Fremont 

remont Neb Apt'll 2 -\Vestbound 
passenger tram No 3 on tbe Union Pa 
c1flc raIlroad collided with a SWitch en 
gine In the Fremont Jards last e,ening 
Injunng three persons none fatally 

The inJllred 
John Jurnperson engineer shoulder 

broken by Jumping 
Oscar Auhurn fireman badly bruIsed 

about the hend 
Joe Youngman news ngent back hurt 
AU three ot the men live In Omaha. 

ROOSEVELT IS SORRY 

Germany. Will Be .Assured of H S Re 
greta Over- the Dewoy Intel"Vlcw 

'Va."hington April 3 -The Dewey in 
ten iew incident is regarded as ended 
No complaInt has been recelved from 
the GArman government in regard to 
the Irtatement attributed to the admiral 
that the West IndIan na,al maneuvers 
'Were intended as an object lesson to tne 
ksuer and the authorities here are in 
elined to think that none 'WIll be made 
It Is probable ho;v;;ever that when 

Baron Sternberg the German minIster 
comes to say goodby to the preSident 
before the la.tter- starts on his 14 aoo-. 
mile trip Mr Roose\ eIt Vo III take oc 
casion to personally express regre~ 
01; er the affair 

The presIdent s remarks \\ III of 
eourse be communicated to bis gov 
ernment by Baron Sternberg and it is 
hoped that thIS w1l1 be satisfactory to 
the emperor 

The course of Gt/rmany In not mail:: 
lng an Issue of t.he off hand statements 
of AdInlral Dewey is greatly s:ppreCl 
ated II! official GlrcIes In vie1\: of the 
presldent s InltlaU" e In seeking an ex-

HARRIMAN DENIES. 

Chicago A.prU -! -Ex. Senator Petti 
grew and wlte of SIOUX Falls- S Dare 
here shoppmg and attendil'J,g the the 
atem Politics he replied to a ques
tion. 'It s early The WIres are bemg 
lrod however There is gomg to be 
one of the finest fights at the cOmlng 
election this country haa ever wit 
nessed according to the way I look at 
it.: There is not to be a walkover on 
either side. It a an}" man s ~hance." 

Southern Paclfi~ent Says Road 
Is Not a U P Sideshow I 

New York, AprIl 3 -AffidaVItS- in the 
a.nswer of the Southern PaCIfic com 

r::)' s~~:~:~u~::I~:y~:n~ ~~e ~~~~t 
~~~hr;aU:~~sp~~~~te~~~ ~~~tit!;~~~r! 
~amdavi~ is made by E HI H.rrl., 

I 

heSitate to mix in 
matters All the men s I~:~-""!~''''}'.!":,~ded. ~ .... "'·~"'"OO~;."; 

newspapers are too one sided We aim 

!ho;tye both ~en a.nd women a fair I:::K~~ellfu.ed'j',! 1ih;·D-;;mi;~c.;; ~~i;i~~ 
According to Dr Dickinson the fact 

;~: .. , .. c;cc."'c that women are the editors Of the Bul .. 
letin will be shown in the paper s e-dl 

,,··c:c:c,.,c., torIa! policy and methotls of manage 
ment and this wlll not result in the ex-

.,.;.;.:~",~:.;:, clushe employment at womE'n on the 

fieet. had 
gone through the canal to the 
Philippines and intUcted a crushing de 
feat on the American squatrron there 
Out of four battleships two monItorsJ 
two armored cruisers five cruisers and 
four destroyers only the Albany and 
Brooklyn escaT)ed The Germans had 
seven battleships there Atter the vic 
tory they blocka{ ed Manila 

In a desperate night action oft Manila 
in which SIX German and five AmerIcan 
cruisers and four German and fiv€. 
American destroyers were engaged aU 
the cruisers on both sides were sunk. 
by the torpedo craft In leSs than five 
minutes and one damaged American 
boat was the sole survivor ot the most 
sanguinary naval battle on record 

The North Atlantic squadron now ar
rIved and blockaded the German fleet 
In Kiao Chau After some Indecisive 
engagements the AmerIcans won a 
great victory ort that port which left 
them two battleshIps In good conditlon 
and only one badly used QP while the 
~rman fleet was practically annihl 
lated 

In the final battle of the war fought 
oft' Havana the American home fleet 
composed of the Iowa and Texas the 
monitors and some mlscellaneuoB craft 
was aimost destroyed when the aay was 
sa,ed by Its submarme boats which 
sank the German battleships 

The net result the well known ex
pert declares was a drli.?v perhaps 
but a draw decidedly in favor of Amer~ 
lea. whlCh ~as lpft with two effective 
battleships of the Maine class whIle 
German), had only the Schwo.ben and 
Cuban coast defense ships that were 
unable 'because of theIr small coal ea 
pacity to ClOSS the Atlantic 

No exact record of the Incidental 
losses was attempted throu§'h the 
g tmes but a scale of ratio and per 
centage \'ins made by \'ihlch the val' 
it us 10ssC's Ippeared to be as :l'ollo\\s 

Commerce--Am( rlcnns 60 Germans 
'0 

Coast pronerty-Amerlcans 40 Gel' 
mans 0 

The United States also lost one base 
(Ha\alll) but It "as declued by the 
umplr s that thiS ould ha\ e to be 
C'\ acuat..,d by the Germnns as It couid 
easily be recaptured It may be added 
tl at the forces emplo)'ed \\ere those 
that could b put in commiSSIOn by the 
middle of 1903 tl-at this Imimtory as 
sumptlOn some"hat favOl''''d the Gel' 
n ans an 1 that the personal element 
"[ts entirely nfg ected 

TWO MEN ARE DEAD 

Fatal Results of a Flra In 'it Block In 
Kansas Clty...--Three Aro- Hurt. 

w:sa~~~~e~l~~d:~~h !~~fu~r~~~ed~~ 
badl}' he soon dled and three others 
, \:: '" IUJured In a firer in a. brick buIld 
ing 1Il Fourteenth street this morning 
\\ liliam Ridgely was found .dead and 
John Pugh dled on the way to a hOB
p tal The pecunla~y damage is small 

Robbers Escaped 
v. llilamsport Pa April 4 -Early toda,} 

robbers at Lil}sses Potter county d-yna 
ml cd the s ... fe at the Roley private bank 
SECU r., S1 ()OO The citizens gave chase 
n. lU €xchanged sbots but the robbers es 
caJIed 

Clara MorriS Sinking 
'lonkers N Y April 4-lt ",as re 

ported at the home of Clara MorrIs 
that the actress had had another sink 
Ing- Sl ell aml \\hlle It was saId It v.:a,s 
expected she >'iould rally there was 
r racUc"lly no hope at her ultimate 
(;O\'-'r:!' 

Victory for English 
LonuO:Jll April 4 -The 'far office today 

recened n. dispatch trbm Aden Arabia. 
sa:,:in~ Majer Sharpe s colUmn returned 
troN Dam.ot, Somal1ilUld after a week s 

~:;~C;Sef:l 2 ~r:;;;:l~ anTd
h

; ~n!~ie; ~~ 
tUreU 

staff and wQrking force AppUcationll 
are pourIng In from men and women all 
over the country asking for positions 
as reporters editors or correspondents 

No date for the apearance ot the BuI~ 
leUn has been set and no etlort wlll be 
made to publish It until Buftlcient 
money in stock and advertising con 
tracts has been assured to run the en
terprise for the first six months Dr 
Dicklnsori. said yesterday that requests 
for stock had been '\ ery numerous 

Incorporation papers were sent to 
Springfield The incorporators are M 
E Bowen !A S BlOunt and F Dlckin-

CARRIERS ARE TIRED 

About 75 a day of tho Rural Delaverers 
Are ReSIgning 

Washingto;n April 7-Rural mall car. 
riel'S are now resignIng at the 'rate of 
~bout seventy five a day The depart
ment IS convInced that {llost of the res 
Ignations are from men who ow'll 
fanns and who are w IIling to serve 
government durIng the winter but 
farmIng more profitable during 
me, 

The complaint that the pay Is not 
large enough Is general and it re.signa 
tions conUnUe the department \\'111 
probably recommend an IncreasE' 

Some of the earners In letters to the 

~~~~t~~~~s :~: ~~~~hSa~~ ~i!h~~ar~ 
the six months In wh ch It IS impossib'Ie 
to accompilsh much on the farm-but 
c,annot afford to serve the government 
during the other SlX at $600 a year 

So rar there has not been any em 
bat rassmenl about filling places In 
most instances there are a halt dozen 
applicants tor each "\acnncy Under the 
JU\\ there can not be any interrUption 
ot thc servJ:::e as a carrier Js required 
to sen e until hIs successor is apIlolnted. 

A RAILROAD WAR. 

Hdl Vanderbilt Interests May FIght Of. 

Ashland L.me .. 
chicago \ prli .. - rh~ opinion pre 

n.11s among western ratl,\\ay officials 
that If the BurlIngton carries oul Its 

rt~~~dOf:~ld!~gs~o~~eCti~~S ioe~:~~~ 
the Burlington and Great Northern 
ra l\'<;ays it WIll mean a v.ar bet'\\een 
the Hill and Vanderbllt Interests At 
present the vanderbOt or North\\estern 
lQterests o\\n tVoo roads between Omo. 
ha and SIOUX CIty both parallelmg the 
Missouri 11'ver one on cithe1 Side 
Their monopoly of the territory has en 
ubIed them to control a lar~e volume 
of busIness from Kansas City St Jo 
seph and Omaha to. Sioux City the 
T'\\ In CIties and the head of the lakes 
~ hen James J Hill acquired control 
of the Burlmgton he fo~nd hImself 
with a complete lIh"souri river system 
except for the 100 mile gap between 
Sioux City and Omaha Efforts ha,e 
been m lde to brtng about an arrange 
ment "ith the' anderbilts by which 
business could be handled In Great 
NO! thern and Burhngton trains 0, er 
the North'\\ estern tracks from Omaha 
to SIOUX City Th~ Northwestern peo 
pIe howe\er Voould hsten to no pro
posals and III consequence the Hill 
people deCIded to carry out their proj 
ect 

VOODOO DOCTOF/'S PLANe 
--/ 

Various and Strange Medical Practices 
That Old Not Seem to Work Well 

PhiladelphIa., April 7 -Mrs W 1ll1am 
Danz w.bo is charged with murdenng 
her husband spoke today of her con 
nectlon w Itll Hossey the voodoo doc 
tor who Is also under an est slllipccted 

of ~~~d~~tl~:n~ ~~~d~~ ~::d when he 
\\ as drunk she said He biacked my 
eyes and my mother s A me 11um 
told me of Hossey who she said could 
cure drunkenness I '" ent to him He 
gave me herbs I put them in my hus 
band s coffee He cursed and threw it 
out of the wlndov. 

Then Hossey said his devils were 
... tubborn He wanted some of my hus 
band s hair I cut it Off when he was 
asleep Hossey took it and put It on 
a stick. lIe told me to put It under 
the carpet and when it had rotted my 
husband would not drink. It did not 
work Then he put perfume on my 
forehead and hands but that did not 
work either Then Hossey said the 
devIls were too stubborn After that 
my husband d1ed I dId not polson him 
but he WliLs a brute 

Waba~h StrIke Unllke!y 
St Louis April 4 -Wabash repre 

sentaUves and the counsel for their em 
pJoy:es renewed conference to settIe 
their dl1.Te;rences today General Coun 
sel Blodg~tt tor the Wabash sald some 
details were to be decided yet but he 
thought that without doubt an agree 
ment would be signed during the day 
and the strike averted 

Strike an PennsylvanIa 
Shamokin f>a. Aprll 4-The drl\'ers 

and loaders at three collieries ot: the 
Pennsylvania Coal and Iron company 
struck today because the company re 
fused to allow them nine hours on Sat .. 
urday when they qUIt at 3 0 clock Fif 
teen hun~n ~e idle 

I Sentenced to Cle 

to:!a~~rrp~~: ~d~~:~ J:i1Ge~:~ 
San Miguel v.;ho was captured a month 
ago has been f-ound guilty at Pam.g and 
sentencedl to death. The case wlU be 
appealed. • 

'Georg" F A Walker ApPOinted 
Marshalltown Ia. Aprll 4 -George 

F A. walker of Rochester Cedar coun_ 
t) 'Was todaY appointed adjutant at 
the state soldiers home to succeed B. 
F Warfel decease~ 

Gleiwltz I ~s;;~e l~ri~I~~Elght meJ~ 
wel"e kUled and tourten entombed as re 
suit ot a ,Jas explosion in a mine at Ost~ 
feld 

President Vasquez demands the aur .. 
render of Santo Domingo city. but tht 
revolutionists ar~ dJsposed to resist UlJ 
to the last moment. 

Seven Battle. Fought 
Santo Domingo Tuesday March 31 -. 

The United States cruiser Atlanta ar
rived here yesterda}': a.nd established a 
signal statlon ott the shore She will 
land matines if necessary A seven 
encounter is reported: to have take", 
place yesterday betwe"D. the governo 
ment troops aDd the rebels at San An ' 
tonIo de Guerra about twenty miles 
from this city It Ie said that 146 men 
were killed and w nded. The rebela 
while crossing the rIver in the morn,. 
Ing were attacked by the gover%lII1eJl1 " 
troops and an hour's fighting ensued 

The Clyde steamer New York from 

~:: p~~~~ dr:a;:C:r~s ~~:h ri8ac~~~ 
not )let arnved here Apparently she 
has been prevented trom proceeding by 
the authorities at Macoris 

All communication and news troCl 
the interior Is interrupted and busiIle~ 
18 pracUcally 8u£pended 

The situation is critical 

FOUR MAY DIE. 

Serious Results from One Man's Over~ 
doso of Tendof'loln Whisky 

c~~e cra!dsty ;:;d~r:olnD~nhi~~. \ 
attacked a crowd ot men In a SalOOD 
early tod~y with a revolver He mor
tally wounded James Clark William 
McLaughlin and an unknown man Mc 
Cauley v. as shot tw ice by a pol1cemau 
and may not recover 

BLIND, LONE, FRIENDLESl:! 

Daughter of Barbadoea OffiCIal In Sad 
Plight 1M New York 

New York Aprli 2 -Miss Lena Hurley. 
who says she hi daughter oJ: the postmas 
ter general at the Island of Bnrbadoes 
has been ef~luded from landIng in thll 
country not for lack ot money but be 
ca.use sbe Is a.lmost: tomlly blind and 
wIthout frIends of' acquaintances here. 
She eu.me to Amer ea to be treated by a 
speCialist in Philadelptiia, and was ac 
companied by :MIss Aliel said to be thi 
daughter of a. wealthy Costa Rican plant 
er who arrived a few days ago on tht 
steamer Capri Miss Allen disappeared 
immediately at er arrival and has not 
SlOCe- been seen. 

lIUlls Hurley was found 1n her cab1llo 
s.waiting the return ot ber lravellng com 

~~;o~l~dU:h;~u~;ur::~~~~ t~a~q 
Kerred to Ellis islaud as We only way oW 
",!'-the tro"u_b_le ___ ~_ 

RIOT IN MEXICO. 
OPPOSItIon to General Reyes Causel 

Great Mob to Do Violence
Saven Persons Killed 

Laredo Tex April;), -A boody riot 
occurred at IUOI tHey thIS motn1ng 
E itt.een thousand citizens gathered at tile 
re:>idence of General Bcrnauo Reyes 
6houting Death to Reyes 'Ihe poUce 
Dred on the mob kHlmg l:itnen and wuut jng IIlany Ihe cause of the l.1Jsturba ~ 
was tbe desll'e to h ... "e ~nother llUUl ! 
Governor _-,-____ _ 

PEACE IN JOLO. 

L.eadlng Catto Promises Officer That 
He Will Be Good 

Manila, April a-'Ihe tlltuatlon In Jolo 
Is more promising Datto l'agUman Has 
!Ian tha moat powerful native leauer via 
ited Colonel \Valiaco lecently and dis 
olaimed any 'desIre to light H.e acceptec.\ 
tho colonel s explanation ot AmerIcan 
pollcy and promitlcd to be peaceful 'I lieri 
have been consldera.ble intertribal trou 
bles but no demonstratioDs lately against 
.Aln(:ricans General Davis has plUJllled 
to locate a. strong m11tary post 4t W4 
center ot Jolo Island It is belleved th~ 

will tnsUl'_ • ..:p:..e_.c_' ....... _---

BrItish Force Meets and Defeats a Col-
umn of the Mullah'. Follower .. 

Aden .Arabia April 2 -Tbe first fight 01 
any importance in the recent operatioIU 

~d:i~~~~~o~c:cr::~t=c: ~~l=~n o~ 
Somalis south of DamoL The nat1ve; 
made an obstinate resistance and lost 
twenty seven men kliled and man! 
wounded betore they retired There wert 
no British casualties The British hs.V4 
lWled forty ot the Mad Mullah s tollower. 
and captured 1400 camels I 

I BARON MAY LIVE. I 
I 

I, 



menb (H a If''/lithnate character -are 
considc~ The' intereaUl of our de
lJo~itors .«i held to be of foremoat 
iuiportanc(", We dcal in nothing of a 
speculative nature. 

torney general to . 
maximnm. freight rate law 

"unsqu..ezed." regulate .the taritr. now . in 
I .................. """., thiellat.. When the 

C.A. Oll4CIO, Vice Pr.. Borne men g.t Alp ID tha world .uprema eoud hald that . KOLU~ W. Ln, Cashier. 
by I.aps aud bound •• · Rev. C. === ............ ==~=,;"" .... = .... === .... == .... = .... ~IJf. O.Gro!!',' a Sou~h Dakota could no~ h •. onforc.d " ".' . . 

FRANK Fl. 8TRAIIAt<, Vt."Pr reacher, ha. uit preaching ~nd ~he ahowmg mad? b! the r'la~. A German sClenlIat has d18CeV" J. r.--r. StRAHAN, tritea ., 

H. F. Wrr;soN, Ca.hler. p nded th q ditorial cbair of In 189~ was convlDclDg of titp, ,elr or.d that an eX,cell.nt qualtyof 
aBca ea. '.to oontiliu. in bu ineos ilIuminatin"'. oil can ,lie, made FIR~T NATIONAL 'BANK a n.w.paper at L.tch.r~ "', 

.0::1 . I figures pr.vailed, i .. 100 from bacteria. 'Nobody will 

CAPITAL AND SUFI PLUS $100.000 

STOGKHOLD£RSr-l. W. Jone'a, J. M. Strah.ao, Geo, Bogart, JOI. V. Hll1ch 
man.~. M. K"Dll'ht. A. J. DaviA, A. Hershey, John T. Brea.ter. lamea 
Paul. E: R. Chace. R. E.'!c. Mellor. Frank Fuller. Fra.ulr. E. Strahaa, 
~. F. WH.on, H. B. Moan, Nelson Grhn.ley. 

WE SOLICIT YOUR TRADE:. 

Nothing Like Experience Perrin Hotel forSale. 
Owing to, getting too far advanced 

in years to care to conduct it 1 will.ell 
the Hotel Perrin at a low figure. 

ROBT. PERRI5 

Phenix Insurance eo. 

Di.patches from' Princeton tbat tb.re was notbin~ in object to Rockef.ller g.tting a 
stat. lhat the stork is again hov- tbe pa •• ag. or con8triIctio* ~f corn.r 011 all the germ •• ' 
ering over tbe home of Grover lh. law· that vitiated, it, and that . ,.;,' "";;" ""',;,."",,"" 
Cine land. Grover i. likely to . any future hme. wh.n the Editor Ashton of the Ponca 
han a good~ized family .L_ •• __ ._lclon'~itl;on of the road. justisied Journal writes v.ry f •• lingly 
b. gets to be pre.ident again. it, those rates might he enfor?ed. of tbe d.atb of his only child, a. 

Figure. were sobmitt.d tll:th. follows:.Sh. cain. to 
legi.lature y.sterday .hoviing welcom. bom....tay.d a New Hampehire h88 

the .xample of Vermont and 
clal.d for local option. Some 
day. perhaps. the people of Iowa 
may .100 have bott.r .enoe. 

that in many instance. rat.s were while,'and has gone. Ie was as 
from 25 t .. 50 p~r ,cent, high.r a pl.asant dream witb a rude a
than tbe law gives as a limit and wak.ning. Her little .iot.r Cath
that tb. roads ai. carrying twice erine lie. in tbe prairie c.metery 
as much fr.ight,as th.n, at I.~~ tip in Soutb Dakota. Gwend'lyoD 

"Oae truth learned by actual e:l:. 
perience dol's more good than ten ex. 
periences on~ hears about." Tell a 
man that Cbamberiain's Colic. Cholera, 
and Diarrboea Remedy will cure 
cbolera morbus, and-he will most lIkely 
forget it before the eud of tbe day. 
Let him have a sever:e attack of that 
disease, feel that be is about to die, 
use this remedy. and learn from (.his 
own experience how quickly It ~ives 
relief and he will remember it all his 

Jas. Tillman, murd.rer of N. por ton than .ight year. ago. was laid to r.st on a Nebraska 
C. Gonzales, hao b •• n indicted Thea. w.re hrusl!.ed aside.onth. hillside. last Sunday, Ifollowing 
for murder and will have hi. plea that the house did not:hav. h.r sist.r by 'exactly' four and a 
trial.~."t week. A oonviction tim. to oonsider the' \lill, aft.r halfy.ars. It wa. "r' cru.1 fate 

~e:h~\;::l~lde~';.~:;.~~:: ~ of Tillman will b. a credit to which it calmly proceeded ~o di.- that d.priv.d a father. ilnd 
South Garolin ... but auch result cu .. a lot of pet bill. of meinb.rs moth.r of their all. It s.em.d 

Notice to Teachers can hardly b. hoped for. and t" pas. some_private graft v.ry mock.ry tbat tlie Reaper 

,And "II itsforcesllNin league 
again.t the yoong man who 
gamhles·7()mahaNe.wl", 

·'h~~·;':;:~~~;:n:i~r~:.:el:re~~d::; bill. b.bind which th.r. has be.n sbould deny th.tit by ju.t a few 
n Feb,eary, Marcb aed Ma" 19OJ. J. E·iColby of B.atrice is the a persist.nt lobby for weeks. minute. of so smaUa comfort as "swing 'r~ondthecirele" a little 

No exam;eaUoeo ie April. "icky numb.r to draw $9000 K.nn.dy of ))ouglas prov.d a little photograph of tbe' loved h1m.elf." ' He i •..• ctqal1y going 

life. For sale by Raymond. 

. A Most Liber,al Otrer 

c. H. BRIGHT, Conn', Snpednt.nCln'. froin the state tr.a@ury for· thd tbat tb. incom. of the Burlington on.. We wh •• I.d her in h.r a. ~ar .. ~eot as Denv.r. Xii he 
Altena Harne •• Shop .1I.g.d purp .. e of compiling the railroad., wa. in its fr.ight d.- little carri,ag. to the pbotograph ha. act.d ~i~h the republica? 

All onr farmer readers should take advnnt. Speclallat In Dllean:1 of Wome~ .and 
. ChlltlNn. I 

age 01 the unptecedented c1ubbinl{ oRer we statutes. GOT. Mickey, praises partment to.day, W8I!I 75 per cent, galler.y last Friday 8ft~rnoon. for the ~a, B.t SIX ,Y.~ .. 8~. they 'wIll 
this year make. which includes this paper I have now got in stock a fun line of d h" b t d ll. • d b I e that"h 1y 
The Iowa Homestead, its Special Farmers' 1!omemade harnesses and employ a to him, vetoe t Ii measore, n larger: thaD in 1894, 80 tuB': Its Sbe fus~ a IJttle on the lJ!ay, au. t eS,B ~ e . ~-]8 prope~ . 
Institute Edition-s and the Poultry Farmer. first class harness maker. COlD 'give the '~railroad gang" passed it not earnin~ 'of 1'8,000,000 8 year then waen' to sleep. Ahl What recelved.~pd en~.rta~ned at. ddf ... 
Th:se three publicatioD~ are the best of yon the best harness fol" the least mon~ over his h@ad. then were now more thaD ddubled a sleAp rArriving at the gallery erent points a.long· th.e route. 
Lbelf class and should he m every farm home. ey and guaraoteeall repairing done in The railroad lohbyists were bra ... the covers were remov.d This old :~lun~.~rbu88 JS a To them we add, for' local, county and workmanhke manner, C H H .. I . 

~eneml new •• ou, own P'P". and m,k, tho Gao. w. THI1I5 orter. arrlso~ wa.agaID zenly circulating a~out the,bouse her fac,e. Asl •• p·! Y.s, num~er andif'he'~binks tba 
,ou, 000 yeo, only f···s· N,,,, b,ro" el.cted mayor of Cblcago Tue~- ao he talked, and at the firot op- .leep that knowa no waking. Th. ocratlopa~ty oUhls co~ntry 
was so much superior reading matter offerc'd When you want a trunk taken to the day by 80me 7000 votes Tb18 T f h- h 
ror so small an amount of money. The depot or any other jobof expre88 work • • .: portunity their chief spokFsman little lif~ had ju'st gODe o~t. any mor~. o. 1m,. e 1~ a 
three pape'rs named, which we club with our attended to promptly, 'phone No. 80, IS a great vl~tory for the spOlls~ moved that the previous quos- "There is a home that' .. lobster .than even Henr., 

Van Bradf_o_'d_.____ men. In Norfolk D. J. tioD be put. It was done a~d rail- vacant again, and hearts pictute~ ·.him. 
own, arc well known throughout the West, 

~:v~r~~~:t~:!ti~:e=v~:r;ome~~~o:.ca~~; New Harness Shop stdn was d.f.at.d 40 odd . ro'ad agitation for tb. ..ssion are s.d; and a band that can ' . 
Koenigot.in favor.d the ' .nd.d. I scaroe p.n th ••• lines. Y.t they. Whil. Walt Ma.on was The best and cheapest place in tOWI1 

to take your repairing', or buy a collar, 
whip, blanket or hand-made set of 

op.n polioy and it'. p.culiar tbat The Union Pacific, which bas t.1l us it is all for the' b.at. 109 from ·a " .... re sp.1l 
he didn't win out. join.d bando witb tbe Norlhwest- may b •.• o'.Th. innocence of spring acbe, r.centl~ be 

The Mis.ouri Demooratic Pr.ss ern for the purpo.e of putting babyhood cannot have known ·.in the r.aders of th~i ~lDc~ln 
harness 

Farmers Come and see Me 

rra6tl61ng ft1llOpatllUi 
'patbu, RluGtrl6-J1nd 

.. ural MtldI6lR6. 

Iowa Homestead is the great agricnltural and 
live stock paper of the west; The Poultry 
Farmer is the most practical poultry paper 
for the farmer, while the Special Farmers' 
tnstitute Editions are the most practical 
publications for the promotion of 6"ood farm
ing ever published. Take advantage of this 
great offer, as it will hold good fOf a shott 

• time only. Samples of these papers may be 
he e~amined hy calling at this office. 

for the best bargains. Jaly _hop i. a 
little out of the, way-oppoaite Love 
hotel-but I can save you more than 
the trouble of coming to me co.te. 

Ihe Burlington otlt of politic., and we oommend,h.r to tha! in- . the followJng: .. 0 come A .. ociation baB .xpelled a m.m- h lid 
worked shoultl.r to shoulder with finitv wbOlle J'ustice w. have WIt me, my :oye,. my p., a.n ~U"'''''U",. v,= .. " b.r for having a $1,000 bill. in I t k th I f 

- the lobbyists of the latter road nev.r doubt.d." e UB ra .' •. aw.n I or o~rtng 
F. MOLKJtNTHIl'f, Prop. 

)t14 .. ~~~~ 
. " ;pl»tlti B •• d~ ~, 
. ~ SOft f£l~m ~ 

~ .n ,;., ...... g;~=~,~ . SfdA. ~ 
~ R~~D\OiBa-S . &Q~ru~lor' Crta __ 

~
' ev.ry bottle guaranteed to pleaae yon 

It baR no equal for 0 •• on the hoe after ebaving. 

. 

Not guaoy and sticky, hut be.ling and ooothing. 

. . It IUISRl»llttUS (;Ji 

~, ,Hie AND 25e A BOTTLE 
~ ..w-oold only at 

~ Raymond' s ~~~:~ 
~ ~~~~H'~!."!~CU'" ... ACH" t 
;W~~~~lt~~~)( 

hi. po!ses!lion aud fai1iD~ to fX- a.nd lined up over half of the come already yet, and .. nter .. 
plain where he got it. W.Il, any h S I 

membership of the house. Tbe THE YOUNG a. gone. 0 come a ong • 
• ditor who can g.t possession of b d f I bb . Am.lia d.ar, my darling and my 
that~ort of 0. \\-illiam d08l:1n't Joodern met 0 a 0 YlDg III To-day a youog man whoonce (Iong" ... e,mel:.""'eas .. 

Nebraska. does not consist in buy- stood hl'gb In busl·n.ss "I'rcles in prize, a~u cb~8e tho~e pigs away 
n.ed to belong to any cheap ed- Th '1 d ~ from h.re; dod-rot tbeir bloom-
itorial &6SociatioD to learn how iog men '-8 voteB~ era. roa 8 DesMoines is a fuoO'itiV8. from ' 

d . d ing .ye.. And whil. I paint the baye faun an easter an more justice. 
d t pea·gre.n pu",p, you so.rt 0' .kate 

ecen way. Why? around, and make tbos. vagranb "i".~onaJ"c.,ne" 
to run a newspapera 

At Waba.h, Indiana, In .acb coullty througb which Gambling. chick.n. hUlnp-l'd run tbem 
wom.n bu~n.d'th. feath.rs from th.ir road passe •• acb corpora- HIt is an old story-old.r than tbe'potind. Just hear the 
their bats because a pr.ach.r tion bas a bunch of energetic the pyramids-and its . 

birdl.to sing I How joyous told them that no woman wear- .mployes, wbo possess consider- will fit any community. th.y now I Their song is all 
ing plomes coold hope to enter abl. infiunce in politics. By a The yonng man goes, into a lov. and spring-jim-twist that 

!bf\hk~~g::U~d!.o~thb·aevl'·n~uc:!°tS; coh'!'bioatlionk.with
f 

thfe shipper~ game at a'gambling house'
H 
He wall-.• yed cowl It'. migIHy qu .... 

w 0 are 00 109 or avors an lo.es all his own money. e all the stock. t'ween her. 
give up th.ir c rB.ts by .uch ao tbe m.n who are' looking for of- can illy afford it. In 'the hope 01 

and.Or.gon; won't doa thing but argom.ut, becaooe thoy .xpect fico it i. possibl. usually 10' p~t finding 'his mon •. y w.b.r,e he )o_t com. and ;walk on this 
to get in by a till'ht .qu.oz~. up legislativ. ca"diol~tes who it (an unaccountable tradition in 

will be friendly wb.n tbey get humanity), he tak.s .nme of "is 
What'. the U8e in no fellows to Lincoln. Th. road's lobbyists .mployer'o money. He lo.e. 

worrying about governm.nt are on gu.rd, and if tbey find tbat. He plays with fat., tnk •• 
ownership of railroadt!? members inclined to Jist en to more, wins and loses until final-

will all b. d.ead b.fo~e. anti-railroad men, the road calls Iy the·.d "y, . ofjudgment comes 
to ride on on of in friend. of the road .• Tb •• e him. 

kinda Besides, i~ ~ e .govern- come from the member's' COD!3ti- ·Fooi~~. ' 
menl owned them It Ight not tuency and he believes the voioe Foolisb is a weak ·term. H. 
adv.rtis.,. and 'we would have to of the plugg.r is tbe voioe of tbe bet. on another man's~ game. 
pay casb. Lot's keep our .t- peopl.. . Tbe dealer mak~. his moo.y by 
I.ntion ri.,ited to "railroad . Fr •• passos fur members, thir winning.. H. is not in the bus
ownersbip of go~ernment." friends, their relatives, in ftlct ness for h~s health. 10 qrder to 

Stat.e Repres.ntive And ... on anybody tb. m.mbers vouch for, win customers must lose; 
who i. also .ditor of.th. are on tap at headquarters. Th. young mati who gam hies is 

Bnrlington's agent has b.en se.n w.akling. ' Gazette, in ap.akin!!' of tbe n.W " 
r.venu. law .ays: "Hhone.t and p'ull out his pas. book and He may be "smart" in the or· 

blu. grass I~·wn. Amelia, lov., 
you're too d.rn.d slow, you make 
my .tomach~ ach.; tbe grass and 
w.eds and thing. will grow. 
much f •• t.r tban you rak.. Why 
don't you sw:ipe that y.llow dog, 
snd break it'" m.asly back? And 
tb.re's a gu ~ta.p.rcbaliog-give 
it a tbundering whaci<. This 
blamed 01d! paint i. ini.xed 

; it runsl and wi.1I not stick; 
tbing of cleaning up tb. yard 

makel a ~.ad man sick. 
Amelta, go ~nd cook the grub, 

I . 
or sweep the floor, my dear, or 
wasb some ~arDJent. in the tub 

effici.nt offici.lo ar •• I.ct.ct to writ. uP9n the wall of tbe bouse dinary nomenclatur.: But tb.re 
pot the provisions of tbe new a ticket for Borne member. The are weak spots in him. He is H ear the: Birds law into .trect th.re is no doubt Union Pacific do.s tbings more weak ill morals,to' begin with. 

. . thiLt it will work out .ati.factory discre.tly. The m.mbor must And h. ,is weak m.ntally. He 

(} . are loJ good . o~t here. 
to db tbe job alone, 

8 female crank; I've 
I . 

my 'shirt front painted roaD; 

warbling over their fine , . take ao order down 10 tb. city bas an idea that .ucces. may be 
You would feel good, too, if you and the peopla of Nebraska flee. ffi h b i' k t . 'th t d t ff t .The .bea~ pby.tc, Cba~berlaiD.'. 
didn't feel"" shabby as ynu look up to bl ... the honest etrorts of tICket 0 ce, w .re t ~ IC e ,B won WI ou a equa e e or • Sto",ach ~od Iiiv« Tablet •. Ea., to 

~. ..' the legislature of 1903." would- isoued formally. But It ".1I0t a H. cannot s •• wby tbe busin·.ss tak.; pleasant ;'0 effeet, Fo' o.le b, 
SIng Get Ready for WInter n'I that iar a "blessing" from difficult task to secure .an orMr. world demands an equiv~l.nt. Ray",ond. i . 

b )' t' t d rocb? Eight republican r~pr.s.nta- Much .s. does he see. the quid . I 
y se ec 109 a nea an natty suit tivAS are railro.d attorneys at proqoo in tbe vory nature of all Th PI' to. 

of fashionable wear. I have some e a a'ce . Ivery 
excellent patterns' to:cshow YOlL always a great hom •. Tbrollgh th.m the r~il: things. Energy, thrift and.. . . ," 11II1A':~I,NES. 

blank lhe LIJnk blank blank I' 
I 

HOLTZ, The'· Taior. 
many stories concerning very roads killed terminal taxation, old-faBhion~, virtue;s_ They l 

People. A man aged 71 was ·p .... d a r.v.no. bill tbat he~,rs. will do fol: th.. plodder.. H. ' . '. . 
Barn haa 'De 'management bat· 

asked if rus faLher lived -to hal-der upon every cl88s of·pr~p~ .will hi~d the world to him by a will cont.inu1e to be Obe of the 1 . 

yOl,l want the 

L,OCf\L 
:a~ad~e Dilnmycrat 

AalEVVS 

very Qld. He replied by erty .in th.e state save .that ot tpe 8troke of fortune. beat livery .iabl~~ la the' atate. 

that the tild cu .. was np railroads, ans. beaten every .ffort In other words, h. i. by 1 
puttin~ hi. grandfather to· to .. cure a r.gulatiou of,raies·l mricb"'f~.bl. minded.' Good Team - Sound 

atory. not quite .,,: R.QI1blican leader. bav. b., n Youn/fman. ,. 
is that a KeDtucky man and wife, pow.rl ... to stop: this op.n d~.- ,Look the world in. the fac., Fornl.hed" th Dr "iihout drl ... 
aged 96 alid 94, had ju.t . buried play of friend.hip to· tile rajl- It i. a square world: . And' a er •. at moatl r.'~nable rat... . 
a eon, aged 18. On tbe rolld home road •• ' Privately' they express sterti 'l'orld. But; it ~~n.be _Our be.t &\101111011 give.. 'he 
from the fnoeral tlie old lady the fear that the next l.gi~latu~., ~oved.1 If ro~ will ?o ital work . ~:.red,:~~~d ;t°:u ';!.!t~:utr:;~~, 
marked: .cJdhn, eomehow roever whie~ elects a eenator tq,Auccefd It may even,smtle ~n '·.yo~., ~U:t, ," '" fi'.H·D~.t.U,:J~~.'.9U. t'fSe .• re", s.u~:. d, ~,. driVe-, .' 
did thillk wewonld will·b. of ~itr.r.nt~r:if you try to ch.at it will ·sur.ly 
that ohild." complexion. 'HaUror smite you:. ' . 

I I,' ',I~ : . .. 
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• •• Delicious Old Wines ••• . ..' . . 
I h:l.ve just received a shipment of what I believe to be the 

beet wine ever sold in "ayne, or at leallt, th~ choicest grade, 

I have handled in twenty yean at the liquor business. It is 

the "pure quill" and just whllt you want &t home for a good 

.prinit' to.nic. The price i. e&ay for the poor and rich. 

A Good Sprln:~ MedicIne 
Lie.. in a ca.e of' "the 8t11ff that made Milwankee famou •. " 

I can Aell you anT brew of bottled beer you d""irc·. Pabst, 

Schlitz, Bud .. ei~er, Blue Ribbon. etc. In .... hi .. kies what 

did yoa ever ..ample that was better thall. "Old (hear Pep-

per," (the'DEMOCRAT MA~'s iavO<'ite.) o""e and see us. 

Phone 36 I H. Mildner. 

NORMAN 
Tbe Well ~nowl:l 

Cadwell Horse 
Weight 1600 Ibs. 

Will make the aea~on of 1903, c6m .. 
menoin", April 1st and ending July 7th, 
at the Owens old feeli Ba.rn, Wa"De~ -

TJ;:RMS. I 

110 to inaure foal to sta~d up and 
suck. :All accounts to be settled by 
June 1st, 1904, by cash or satisfactory 
note; Due care will be' taken to pre
vent accident, but will not be respon
sible should anV,occur. Partiea part .. 
iul:' ownership with mares bred, or re
moval from the country,. service fee' 
beComes due. 

4·17 
G. L, DaWlTT, 

c. M. M~DDEN. 

Charley 'l'hompson. has gone to St. 
Edwards to take care of lOome horses. 

TAME GRASS PASTURK-For a limit 

De 
. ISC·· 

~ang

Plow 
•• Points to Think About •• 

;:on::.m~e;dr~:s~:!~~e~~:b:i.~o~~: .9++++ BUY A DISC GANG PT ... OW ++++-:H-
2, Wakefield; Neb. 1-It.will·revolutioni~ethc methods of plowing as twine has changed tile methods of harvest 

D. H. Sullivan writes from Colorallo 2-Pulverizes. the ground l..:aving it in better condition than both mould plow and har.tow tQ~ 
Springs thdt be has purchased a get her. / 
modero, residence in that city only 3-No ot,her dis~plo~1ike it. None COU~dJh! equal to it as patents cover the 'field. ' 
four blocks from the postoffice. where 4-Guaranteed against breakag'e or weir lfom defects for one year. 
he and Mrs. Sullivan will be glal.1 to 5-Guaranteed to pl~w hard, dry ground where all others fail. 
:ee~::::ii: ~a:b:~ :~~::~;~fu~~:s~::= 6-Guaranteed to scour in any soil where any plow will scour. 
city." 7-'-Inter change:,-ble-c~n convert snlky into donble, triple, quadruple, or larger by adding' 

Fred J. Pratt, who will be rememberJ e~tra sectlOn or vice versa.. ' 
eO by many Wayne people has puc. 8-50 to 100 per cent less draft than any other p'tQw made, ' 
chased the Humphrey Demo~ratl which 9-No side draft-buy a double gang and you ·wilt wish it were triple-its draft is so easy. 
paper he bas been running a couple 10-Dealers report, uSol~ 21 in thirty days. Never saw plc;>w equal to it.", "Sold 26 this 
of years for its previous owner. Fred fall.. Enclosed find order for two car loads for nex~ season." 
is A I in t'he newspaper business ane 
probably finds it much easier to wash 

:11~:::::::::::::::;::::::::::::::::::::::::::~1 other p('ople's dirty linen in that man· ~ ner than by the steam. lautldry route, 

I Ruby AU. Clear, bright light, DO 
smell. TBJlWILLIGBR BROS. 

On eXbibition, call and aee it. The above are but a few at the good things said of it. we can show you ten tlrnes 
as many more. We sell Osborne Binders, Corn BInders, MoweN. Rakea, Harrows. and Dit;c Harrows, Sold two ·car 
loads the'past ,eason. 

About the Osborne.Disc 
H: G, LEISENRING. 

Ph}'Bician and Surgeon. 

X-Ray E:)!:aminations 
II'I'"'Office 3 doors west of postoffice. 

F. M. THOMAS, 

... O~TEOPATHY.:: 
In office iLt Wa),ne except Tuesdays 
and jFr"idays wben at Winside. 

Frank Kruger tbia week made a 
contract to handle Schlitz Milwaukee 
keg beer in his "expected" saloon. 

KeY8tone Maid Cil{ar, Sc. Ray
mond's Drug Store. 

Ralph Ruol:lell made a busicesa trIp 
to Omaba Wedne.day. 

Tbe cheapest place to buy garden 
tOols is at Bruce Roosa's. 

Married 

Tuesday evening, at tbe residence 
of Mr. and Mrs. O. ]. Rundell, occurr
ed the marriaRe of tbeir daughter 
Alice M, to Wilson Rickabaugh. The 
wedding was a simple home affair, 
Rev. C. N. Dawaoq performing the 
ceremony. Mr. and Mrs Rickabaugh 
will go to ltousekeeping about May 
ht 10-- tbe J. D. Farr house nortb of 
t1:i; M. E~ church_ The DEMOCRAT 

At the English Lutheran church e%lenl:ls congratulations. 

RHEUMATlSM~ 
CURED AT LAST 

Good News For All Who 
Suffer With Rheuma. 

tism, F .... ee. 

Square.axle,·extra lock nut, holding discs io position firmly; t: I Best of frame, steel weight boxe-3, neat lcoking 
and mos.t deSirable. Discs of best tempered steel. Other discs leave an unbroken strip of soil in the center. the Os-
borne has a spring tooth which tears up this strip-a big thing whe~ you think of it, bigger when you use it. 

Our Facilities are the i Best 
for doiog all kinda of iron work, wooll work aod macbine repairing. We carr,. a Soe tine of seleded bard wood 

steck and bO firm in the country bas the same facilities to turn out the same clan of work in the same satisfactory 
mlmner. Our workmen are eJ:pert wood workers, blacksmiths, machinillts and borseshoers. 

Youra very respectfully, 

To all who sufler wilh RhcUlhatlsm I will . . 

my moth" w"' cu"d '''eo Y'''' of ,"fi,riog, • . ," . . / . JI 
together with the most elaborate treati~ on • on next Sunday, at 11 a. m., the Holy 

Comm\).oioD will be administere~. At 
------------- the same time will be the Confirmation 

gladly send free the wonderlul story of how SA M WIN S'QR 
Jas. Paul was in t be city from Con- Rheumatism ever published. ---",=======""'====;=,.;;,=========="""============ cord J.v1onday. No matter what your form of Rheumatism ~ \. 

t;try R. WILBUR. FRANK A. BEaRY. reception of members. In the eveoing 
tbe Sunday scbool will give an Easter 

WILBUR & BERRY. amice. 

Lawyers. 

pe%:I~::~eB:\:~·~.·:db~: ~~c cae· ~',:~;:h:;f;:~t:~t:h:c~::~:, :~:~~:;;;.'n:;::: All re~G:~~Be :: ~~;:~ ~: hecoby r~ .. ·;~:;I;,'«~m!i!ifif,4ii!~~M~~'o?~~~i.Jln~jfl~~~~§~~i.r.~ 
Wall paper just from the tactory. E.B~~!~:~o~:: ~o;e~~nt:. t~:lI:; ::::a~~ie~c:n;ou~a~t::e~~: m;:;te~Oc~~: :~:~~e:t;.~ ;~~:: ~:e a~~1:;:b:~~iD7:; S P'R I N G ~ 

~peciarattention glYen to collections. Have and prices. Wayne Drug Co., Boyd residence. GRO MINER, Mai'shal. .. ~_ 
I(lXImplete set ofabstracls 01 title of Wayne Annex. you how my mother was cured. 

We can suit you In Sbades. Patterlls Into Ihe cottage east of the John Coyle ~::~tSO-y:;l~:~':~t:r~o c::"a!dOUle~a:eetr::~ tbelr premises alld do so at onct'. I'~ . r-;~.·,.':""";'iU·.:.,i .. i:,· 

::~?ct~~dint~~:so~~;~inT~t~~s :x:~~~~:~ A. J. Eckland, Doc. Baker, returned M:~~:'Y~unningham went to Stbnton I am neither doc,tor nor n professor- N .' I!J'·~ 
and perfected. from Liocoln Wel:lnesday, looking simply a plain man of business- but I have otlce .~ T R A 0 E :' .~: 

omC0over wWA,ynN"E". 'Nt.E~.a.nk:Bldg. hearty and wei\, FORSALR~Twofour.year old marcF, a CURE for Rheumatism, and I waot to Notice IS hereby given that a meetmg of ~ k ; ·f 
Y WANTED-Two young- men, singlt'. weight 2460. Eoquire tr address tell everyOne who suffers with Rhenmatism farmers will be held nt Marquardts Hall, "i'\:. : .~~ 

to farm sume of my land. Chris Wishoff, Route 2, Wakefield, all abvut it. I wish to be clearly under;;tood Norfolk, Nebr, May 5.19°3, at ~ o'clock 'I~ ~~f 
A. A, WELCH. H. F. WOOD. 

WELCH & WOOD 

ATTORNEYS at LAW 
WAYNE, NESRASKA. 

Dr; J. J WILLIAMS, 

Physician and Surgeon 

E. 

WAYNE. NEB. 

F.FEATHER 
Conveyancing, 
Collectloos Qnd 

V JUBtice of the Peace t-> 
Office over the Postoffice. 

TIle W. J. PFRRY Uve 
9tmk00mtnlsslooFlrm. 

Unloll Stock y .. rds. South 

Omaha. 

Jas. Porterfield. W .. yne 

Solicitor. 

The Citizens' Bank,~' 
(1l'OOORPOBATED): 

A.. L. TUltCRR, B. D. MITCHELL.":' 
Pre.ldent. Vice Prc ... 

D.~. MAIN g~E~I~RENCH, Aast.Cl8bler. 

~atiital gt~~ an~_ ~urp~ttS $100,000. 
-DIREOTORS-· 

!:. D. Mitchell. A. A. Weloh. J. 8. French. 
D. O. Main. A L. Tucker. G. E. French. 

.. James Pa.ul. ! 

PHIL SULLIVAN Neb. and trust that alJ who are sufiering with this p. m. for th:: purpose of organizing a Mutual J ~~ 
Dr. Sevntour will be in Norfolk Robert H~fti has conside¥bly terrible disease however appa~eotly beyond Tornado Insurance company. An farmen .' DJ 

S:J.turday, May 2od, Oxqard Hotel. brightened up his store the rast week the reach of cure, will write to me this day in the counties of Madisou, Pierce, Wayne f~ 
Ope"n the door, let in tbelilir, aod 110 getti~g ready to lake care of and I will send you by return mail this work ~nd Stanton are invi-ted ~o ~ake part and r,~~ 

part of the rush when Krl1rJ'er's oew of mine. I appeal especially to the "chron assist in placing the OrgamzatlOn on a soltd Th G . St ~~ Tl1e wiuds are sweet, the ftlowers ere .... . if'!" 
saloon, nExt (loor, is in operation. ically ill" who :ue wearied and discouraged footing. Committe".' •. H"~~'. e erman ore .. ' .... ,",., ... ,:.' .. 

fail', with "doctoring" and to those who have ., ... ~ ~ 
~~~cjeQ t:~~~:(I~~C~hye :::~~:i~: ;::'. at ~hJe{l~o~~:g-a:I~/~;:t. Tllke len pins been cast aside as "Incurable." All you Aug. :'enz. Wi,:; 

BHly Nie. i, t':~:;toon:e~~;: aS~:C,~_ 10;;:::~:t;: t,"d'i,iS~::e:oOd town 2::l;t:~~Et::::t~~:u~;:~:t~,P:h:::c~: 4"I:n'tthi:emO:tA,~Polif~~~;P;'p;'~:;'~:;:~:::ao ~r~:~.: ... ;.,:,:.".:.~, ...... i .• ~.·;:,.,. 
ness store room for a wholesale Jlquor FOR SALE-Thoroughbred white Gufiering friend, it will pay you to investigate ...... ... .-
bouse he travels for.~ Brabma roosters. L. M. Owen, 2 miles my oficr, anyway, and . prove for youl'Self Mildner for a liquor lIceuse. 

Now's the time to ttak Roc~y Moun
f
• weT'thof Wayne. th~se c

d
laims I make. d d d~~{,~i~c,eO~ ~he:elb2~hg~~'leyn ~~a~~:::~nl~~.:~ We have the bigges~ stock of general ,f.;.::.:.' .. :,·: .. ,'.~.·.· .• ,' 

tain Tea; it drives au the microbes a e garden Deeds raking off. Get -.Jen me your ad ress to ay-a postal ... . 
winter; it builds up tbe stomach, kid· a rake, boe or !iJlad~ at Bruc:e Roosa's. card will do-and I wHI mail you this wand. file his applicalion to the mayer and Clty merchandise in Wayne 'county, sell the 
neys and liver. A wonderful spring B. F. Swan was fL passenger to tjioux erful story. If you have any friends suffer· C:Ol.,~~nn' ~:I,:{ ~~\Ci~a~t{, ~\I";\~~t~~U~:~~S~~~::: mo~tt s.ell the cheapest,' give you the best 
tonic that make8 sick people well. City yesterday. ing with Rheum ... tism no matt.er where 10' .... ~ .. 
Ray~CJnd Drug Store. cated send me theil address, and I will mail liquors in the building situated on lot 12, and save expenses for all who ~trade with 

B. W. Wine'and of Carroll was in te:~ra~~~:·v~~t~an.",.enttoPoncayes- them a copy. My addrcss is VICTOR block 21, in the First W:trd of the c;ityof 
RAINBOLT HI fi Id I d· Wu)ne, Nebraska. 10f the fiscal ye:u com 

town \Vedoesday, ~oing to Norfolk to Bring your old iron to the Peavey , oom e , n mna. mencing: on the first Tuesday 01 ~1aJ', 1903 
meet his tlau2'hter, Mrs. Della Ward, Elevator Co. Will pay you $.5 00 per Ladies If there is no objection, remonstrance or 
from Belle Fourche, S. Dak. ton tor it. M. KROGiUL protest filed on or before. Friday, May 1st, 

R:::,dA!!~~::!\e~~:en:r;~:;;:t/~: F. M. Griffith has sold bis stal- su~~: s::i:e
g saar~j~~eds. for S:~leoro;n~~: 1903, the said liC~~R"EDWiFII~~:;~a,n~~:y. ~lerk. 

lion, Genl!:ral Le Bon, to a stock com. ~. 
the east part of town. . pany at Laurel. prettiest things for .suits that I ever 

Keystone Maid. It's Havana. Try Mark Stringer returned to Lincoln saw, Have tbe "Perfection" samples, 

it. RAYMOND'S, Monday, ~!S;o~b:=~:\:!ee~:~:g& v~:;S~i~:~~~i 
w. F. C. Poppetlhagen of Oma.ba 

spent this week visiting his father, 
Obrist Poppen~agen. 

Ask Any House-Wife. 
and look them over. 

MRS. M. L. BRITTON. 

For Sale 

Notice 01 APplication Por Liquor License. 
. In the ~atter of the application of Oscar 

D. Franks'for a liquor license. 

uo. You don't need to test us; ask your 

neigbors. Hav:e any thing' and every 

thing in Spring Goods. Always fnrnish 

you good butter and fresh eggs. 

Furchner ~ Duerig&Co. Fine~ Quarter:I»oclr. for Sale-Late. 1, 
2,3. 4,5 and 8 in block 26, College Hill 
a'ddition to Way~e are for !!ale, i<:.cated 
across from colle2'c boUdinr south. 
Fine location for family residence or 
boarding house. Address, 

Abotlt the one thlog- necessary next 
to the "know bow" in making bread. 
and she will answer "kneading." 
Ransack the world and gather togeth. 
er tbe best flour, the hest )'e!st. the 
best water and the best of every in. 
gredient that- goes to make up tbe 

~
orest trees, Ash, Box·Elder and 

M pie. Also someNo. Iseedpotatoes, 
S It&ers, E1.rly Ohio and Early 6-
w eks. MaT GOODYEAR. 

Notic~ is hereby given that Oscar D. Franks 
did, on the 8th day of April, 1903, file his 
application to the mayor and city council of 
lhecilY of Wayne, Nebraska, for license to se~ 
malt, spirituous. and vinu~u5 liquors ~n the 
building situated 011 lot 7, block 21, In the 

First Ward of the city of "Wa,rne, Nebraska, ~:~~~::=~::::~=~":~====""::::~:=="': for the fiscal year commerljbg on the first r,. 

T",day in M.y '903. I'm', ,'6'lad MRS. WM.. Mn.t.Rlt, Chelau Washing· 
ton. Box 66. best bread recipe know.o to womeo· Bulls for Sale 

Mesdames Henry Ley and A. Math. :int1. mix them together in a bap- Fonr thoroughbred Shorthorn bulls, 

If there is no -objection. remonstrance or 
protest filed on or ~erore Friday, MAy 1st, 
1903. the said lic:ense will be grant~d. 

FRED" FRENCH. City, Clerk .. eny went to Sioux City We~nesday k:::~~ng ::~ e::! a ~!~':n:~~1 :~~~~~ 8 yearlings and ·one 3-year-old, latter 

.G'ENERAL where the:former is taking lesson. in it with scorn. On the other hand get registered. Also five grades same 
. . breed. 5,15 ~ouce 111 A~PlIcatiOn tor Liquor Llcen,e. 

_____________ Ic:b~n:u::~:~;~·f oun who bad been :~::eerll~!:~:;:i~:;,8,k:;~~ t~:::inth~hr~ JAS. PAUL, Concon], Neb. In the matter Ortlle application of Fr~nk 
_ - BANKING You Told Me 

W. F. Assenheimer, sufferiogfroma severe,"Qogh for .. i:z oughly and you are certain of havIng FOR SALE Kruger for a liquor license. . 

Real Estate Insurance months, bought two bottles of Chamb- the kind of bread that mother used to Clock hill Lad 4th, a tbree.yea~.old reo Notice is hereby given that Frank Kruger 
erlain's Conc:h Remedy from U!I and make. The be8t ingredients and best gistc.red Polled Angus bull, bred by did on the 1 Ith day of Februflry I 1903, file 

and Loans ~ was entia-ely cured by one aDd a half recipe or fQrmula are a oecessity io F. E. Moses. Sire Heather Laddie, hiS::lpp1icationtothemayoraodc~ty~o~ncilof 
~ bottles of it. It gives perfect.salisfac- mak\ng' mixed paint as in making Dam Brenna Clockbill. Can be seen at the city of Wayne, Nebraska, for, llceose~ to 

ti~n with our lrade.-HAYNRS,PARnR bread. Th;orough mixing or ~Tinding my place 6~ miles south and 1 mile sell malt, spintuous and vino.us liquors ~n 
Altona, Neb· & Co., LineviJ1e, Ala. ForO. sale by is as necessary to mix good paint as west of Wayne. First class, gentle the building situated on lot II, block 21, in 

-------'------- Raymond. kneadin gto make good bread. In botb animal at tbe nght price. . the First Ward of the city of Wayne, Nebr-

Cent I MEAT Fred Hinrichs was in Omaha Tues- cases there Iqust be knead,ing or grint;l,. 51 A. TIDRICK. aska, for the fiscal year commencing on the ra ARKET day. It was too dry in Wayne for ing- and mixing until every article of first Tuesday ia May, 1903· 

VOLPP BROS., PROPS 

FRESH &. SALT'MEATS 

HUGH O'CONNKLL'g 

Fred. the anginal ingredients has become a Stock Pasture If there is no objection .. remoostrance or 
part of the harmonious whole. It Will take a limited number of borses prOtest filed on or before Friday, Mar 1st, E. ::unningham left Monday morn

ing for Dakota. taking Henry Bassford 
of Carroll witb him., 

takea muscle and a gOOd deal of it to 1903. the said license wiJI be granted. 

!::r:aU!~l!a~n~::t:~a.~'ill~;a:,:a~!~ ~~~ :t~l~dt:e8~astu;~/~c~b;1::,a~:~~ Fred French, City Clerk. 

FOR SALE-45 share!> stock in prepared paint ill made; It i8 properly roll, Neb. Notice to Creditors of E~tate :::0; ::~~ou:a~t~~na:l, ~~::~~s War· ground and mixed l!.nd it will spread The State of Nebrask, Wayne county, SSt 

B 11 d H 11 evenly and smoothly and will not How to Ward off an Attack of Rheu· In County Court. . . Po.ol a~d i iar a For a clear skiD, clear all tbe way chalk or peel. Sample shades at matism . In the matter of the estate 01 Fred Ulrich, 

through, transparent e~ough to 'Jet ."NEELY & CRAVEN. "For years wben spring time came de~~~~~unter, County J~dg~ of !!!a~d Coun 

to go to F. O. DAVIS & eoiS
to gee my shoes, for I think they 

are the most comfortable shoes i: 
ever h'ad, and they are so stylish 

too." So said the lady who pur

chased shoes :lit our store, and 
that's the way we like to hear theJt talk. fori our line of shbes . 

can't be beat. All we ask is a trial and comparison with 

others. We carry a large line of Rubbers, 

Snag Proof Rua,ber Soots 
Shoe Repairing a Specialty; pric~s the usuai current rates. 

~ Corner Shoe store '*' 
.. _____ F. 0 .. DAVIS 0 Co. 

In. Boyd Annex sunsbine-rosy cheeka showthroagh- on and I went into g:ardening, I was ty, in said State, hereby 110ur~ all persous 

c~ - - take Rock~ M.ountain Tea. Tbis To Barber Patrons :~~e:;e~;:~t:~:~~~~~!e:~::~a:~:~ ~~v~~~'c~~~:s;I:~·du~~~~~.~~:::e~,e~~ti ""'=.=.=.~, ",.=.",.=."",.=.= •. =."""."",.e.,.= •. "' ..• =.""" ..... '=.=.""'.=.=.= 

.. 

Your Picture :::~D~:~l~~o!~~e. as cents. Ray.. 'l'here is nothing- that spe;ks so the llrec.eedicg. one," says Josie Mc .. h~ve set nnd :lpPo.lil1'ed tbe fol1o\\'lD;;:: da\s 

, Is ."hat 'all our frieadl Mr. Wliitewood, of Whitewood &:~wel1 for a ba~ber ~hop atag,e and ser· Donald, of MaD, Logan county,· West for ~~~f:~dP:;~i:'S e;:\~m~~~~~~is.:l~"1: 1~,~~~·11~: ....................... . 
"'ant, be YQ.~ h4nc1,~me- JORDSOtl, weat to Omaha. Monday tOl vice. The Rlckabau~h 3hop in base Va. '·1 tried everythin~ with no re" ~d\Y law, at t.be t omity 1:0l1T! I{·~,·, ~n •••••••••••••••••••••••• 

as a_ml,id fe~~e~ rose ar~a. i h~etJJ- blO" mO.re furniture. I ment of the ht National Bank is the hef whatever, unhl I procured l a Wayne, Wayre County, Nd·,,~~ , i" '11t: ···0 C I. • •• 

... ~ ,.. ·k ~:~ :·'Lincqln· ·Honse Paints go fartl,tr. ohles.t and best known tonsorial par t.ottle of Chamberlain's Pain Bal~, ~~~~~~~\S:;:a~90~uneA~~ll~!l ;I~r~"":: ••• 0 arts ... 
We tuake You Lo.o spread bener wl:ar 10:lger look nicer Illr 10. the city of Way.ne. Always and the first a.pphcation ~aye IDe ease, tested III srud pstate Will 3ppt.'M ;\1 ~~d 1 = 

tao. ri·"ttttal aa lite and at av~ low arefullweig~tand meas~re,therefo; "inthe same spot" and ready to at and before the flr.stbottle was used I ~~me;aodPlaCe,3.nd~nlY prescllt lh-Ir ,lid I ••• _:_.: 
-price. T" . tend yOUf wanta. If you cjes(re to felt ·like a new person. Now I feel clatms and demands 10 the Olanner I, q red _:_ I . 

Theg.A.rtiB.t C. RATEN, cheaper. ~RWII.LIGRR13~os. patronize a permanent shop try 'us that I am cured. but I aIWay._~· I<eep .l IbV law, or show cause.forn~ so lif)";~' nd1 • • •••••••••• 1....... .. 
.. .·Seed P oes We are here to stay and are not asham ?ottle' of CbaU:-b;r~ains P·'ln IHiilll1' '~~n~~de~;yS~~~,a:b~!!ll~~h: l~O~l"t 1) -";:;l ••••••••••••• • ••••••••• 

Makes muscle maJ;good bealth, 2OObtlahelsof fine 'Iy Ohioaand edof~hetOrktWe cl0H M~keOnrSfj,~oP In the bOUS;, and ~"l~.:.n [.- loj'?lshnllbelore't.'rbarred •••••••••••••••••••••••• 

better than drU~8"-a me,of tenpin. Early ~lx Weeks' for: s~le .at once.. IDo;~u;;l~:a:n~r~~ir t~~lCS~thS. hav- :~~r:ft~ ~Il: ~~t~~~ d:~~~a~~;: 0: I Co:~~el~~~ , '11:'I~8t~~:y ~~dM:::h. ;~~~~ I 'I • I ~ 
.1 the bowliDgalley. , If ,.flo>! FA1KA"~, WII,SON RleKABAUGH thiBliniwent .... For Bale by Raymond. y . E, BUNTER, County Judge. T++l!.j,e JU8t Arrned at t. P. 6aertner'8+++ . 

_! ~ It. ,'.1 

I' 



CLOSE TO THE PEOPLE.' 
boan's Kidner Pi1b h,.ve leaped into fllblic favor because the people can write direct 

to tbo makers and secnre D.' trial free. Thus has been baiIded the &reatest fame 
and largest sale known to Bny Kidney medicine in the world. 

CunTlr.r:, 0-1 bnd such severe pain 10 my Aching backs ure cased. Hip, huck, and 
bllck that I c01'ld not ,\alk I used tho s:tm- loin paws ovcrcome. Swellmg of the 
pIe of Dnnn'" ,h.Hlney Pills with such good rc- limbs and dropsy signs vanish. 
fults 1 Rellt to Toledo for ao?ther box, and They correct urine with brick dust scdJ. 
g~\; ~UJcd IUC-SARAll E. COTTRELL, Cur~ hl~~;. hjfe~~~~;~d'b~din ~~tfi~S;~i>~~~~ 
TnI~!«[;Tn, VA-I suffered over twelvo Kidney PInS remove calculi and STuve!. 

roo,,' ~~ \1 I' h pn.!l ill tbc small of my bn.ck. Relieve heart palpitatlOD, sleeplessness, 
M':'lll and w~,\~rs {f1~~5ec~~~~ ~~~n.!:.1f~ hettrlacll~, nervousness, dlzzin~ss .. __ 
~tler, I Z:! J FREE-CRAND FOR 5PRINC-K'IDNEY 1f.LS. 
~J 011, 1 

... 1 RT JI AVl'~, ( nx:. - F:l.;ht months ngo I I 
~~~~' ~fsrl~~~~r~alKI~~c';YI~U~~llC;~)~d 8:~P~~ 
~1l~{ !~~~)Il!\~;-h~a;t:]o~~XnC,gt'b~I~;I~rUll~? nsse~t !' 
u~(d to llHli frel ~rll-S,unil F BJ!\DLEY, 
!So 377 Elm Street, \\ cst Il::ncll, COUll 

D~~~;~"\~~~neJ"P~ ~rl~~o:uc~hOgr~~~ bl:ne~i 
I bmw'lL a twx at our druggJst's Vssd o\cr 
lmlf 2m} "t)pped, because my urine "hleb 

~~ff~:~ har !~:2' m~:ccli~;I~~~d:lit nctbn~E~~~~ 
vugo IlCr] the pllb nd IIl{, of It I should bB.'\"e 
~ntten ~oonpr, bUL ]i>ul,now ho" 600n (I. well 

lt~:~?:ci;,' ~~s z,;~~ll~l~r~;n;i~lrv~~ifo~tD~ 
TeL 

; Nnmo _________ _ 

I Post-officc _________ _ 

I :tUU:CUt ~~~l!Hb~~dc~t~~~~~l:~Nd ~~ t;;--
1 Medlcnl Advl~ Fre-;='StricUy eo-nfideatJ-;J." 

A FORTUNE IN A MISS\NG PAPER. The No"",, West. 
, New York Post The revolution, 

liJdden. Document In a Blacksmith Shop. alike l:h financial position, and in ex-
to Srln!;} Wealth to a VirginIan. ternat aspect, whkh has been going 

Ot;l\~.l~~~~),H;;~ld ~f!~ ~\~~~:n~~re~ on before our eyes in New York and 
month ago leaV1nf{ no w!ll, and by the other eastern cities, has bcen proceed
malriage contract Mra Garrett's large InS" at a.n even more notable pace with 
fortulle '\ent to hC'r Iclathes, Jea'l.lng the great Inland tov.ns. The change 
her tJusban,1 George C Garrett, who h.1!I been sn swift and In many ways 

hnial:;['ct(; I;O~dm~:en~~~~:~:'::~Jth'S at. "'0 dramatic, that it has been difficult. 
tornev at Unan('ocl{ of a C'!uarrel and 
sep:1rfttlon b('t"ef'n himself and ""lte 
uu')_l thilt' ~e!lrs ago and ~Is leaving 
for };(,..th l~arGlln!l. Mrs Garrett to 1-

" lov: cd Jdm and bo>ou/Iht him to return, 
offc! In,,; to mfik~ ,H (0,1' her property If he 
"\\ouJd '!line hack .\ paper "as dra.'\\n 
up l,}' a l)Ja('kflmlth In a remote coun 
tl) \Jl!ag-~ who "as also a notary ~1r 

Ganett attached no ImlJortance to the 
puper bEI!\, .. lng the blacksmith dead 
an.i t;",e papE"r \aluele"Fi 

Thr- atLorne, ho"\\e,er, wrote for it, 
anu '!l" ,1ocunlcnt that had laIn In the 
blacksmilh s shop f<Jr thirty }'ear~ 

cnme and though co, e!'ed With bTack 
and soot is legible Judge John W 
Blacksto'l' of the Accomac county 
Coun I'!l \" lw ran sv< ea.r to ::'Irs Gar· 
rplt (; Blg-nJ.turp and nn- (loubt exists a.a 
tu '\'r U lIn tt s rlg-ht to the property 

'M Hard Luck, 
Tnhllll' I hen s no lJ"i) In 

I E WAIITYOUR TRADE 
!<; "'RCT1l'3tt'C' 

You can buy of us at \. hole· 

. salc prier s and save mone}, 

Our 1,1)00 I 1;;(' {;,ltJ.:ogue tells 
the stnn \\ (; "Ii! send It upon 

rece1pt of 15 cents, YnJr neIghbors 
trade Iq'h us- \' hy n)t \( u? 

~ftW'~~Ail:' 
: (r L -no 

If I Were King 
JUSTIN HUNTLY M'CARTHY 

I , I 
Copyrl&ht,. 1901. by R.obort Howard R.U:II51oIL '-~., 

His 'words fell" Jike the beat ot a 
pas~illg bl!ll upon the ea123 of an abSO
lutely 511ent cro'\d and for Borne few 
year-long seconds the sUence brooded 
0"\ er the place, The five "\~ arttons on 
the fringe of the crowd caught at er;teh 
others' fingers and gasped. 'Vas that 
splenol(l gentleman their old rrlend, 
Franc-ols V4110n? A!l for the five rogUes 
who knew thc secret, they hall bcg:un to 
laugh at Vlllon's first words, but the 
laughter dried upon their lips as he 
ended 

From the cburch su(ldenly the exult
ant- muale ot the Te Deum ceased to 
ev.ell and In Its place crept forth upon 
the sUent oJr the ul\fu! notes ot a Mis
erere ThE' Idng bad been at the ear oC 
the organist that morning and had 
planned his effects well. The melo.n
cbody music stirred the people to mur
murs of surprise and protest. 

Guy Tabar1e, flourishing his notched 
and bloody 8;<; ord, thrust his round 
body forward. 

'''''-hat jest Is this?" he asked. 
And Vlllon amm ered hIm 
"Such a jest as I would rather weep 

over tomorrow than laugh at today For 
tne pItcher breaks at the ",ell's mouth 

~~~ I ~~r;;'e~~~n:::'s",~;~~SI~ik~Ot~'b!~ 
llevc that It has Elcraped a lIttle shame 
trom I tE master's coat '. 

He drew his great war-sword and 
handed It to )roelle Jolys, who, for one 
01. the few tunes in his hfe, astonished 
Into forgetfulness €If courtly etiquette 
had been starIng, open-mouthed, at th8 
astonishing re .. elation that had just 
been made to him. The gleam ot the 

:~~;-:no;ph ; ~~~~~ I ~e~~~t1 t~~~l;~r;~t 
the doomed f).an \",Ith a grave courtes:!; 
Vihlch ,ncant s():nethll1g more than the 
fulfillment of a formal dut:!; Noel Ie 
Jolys "as a soldl"r and his e},es paid 
honlage to a br.:!.' e m<.J.n 

Yillon turned to ~rlStan 
"::'1a.ster 'I r'st.an perfornl your office 

upon this s<>-J( doomed felon 
\\Tlth g-r(,2.t 1.1;lcrjt" Tl'1stan mo\ed 

to\\ ll'ds "\ ilIon lout hHI rnotion "as met 
t,} such 'L nvr:!; munnurs I'rom the 
cru\', rl no)t flo)lll the cro\\ d alone, 

suluiel s who hatl follo" cd 

ff~~~ all du, and~",asonabl' opportun-
Even whUe he poke. Tristan camB 

out of the church c rrylng in his hand a, 
great gold candles Ie-It in whose socket 
a little piece or c ndle, scarce an inch' 
high, w~s burning He' gave It Into the 
hands of one of th soldlerR of the Scot- i 

~1:!:spG':t~r~. s%~~ e;d J~~~v~~e S~r~! 
!ltatue, whIle the thin taint flame 
pointed apear·llke towards heaven In l 
th~O~I~rn;t;~~e~V'a~~B;~~~~pered to a! 
page behind him who bowed and en-I 
tered the church. Then the king spoke ~ 
again to the Sllentl wondering crowd: I 

'J'he Dcvll waked up 
From his forty-da.y rest 

With a yawn and a stretch 
Quite tired and depressed. 

Said Satan' "By jinks, 
This Is Eat;:ter, and now 

For another yea.r's work, 
And a hard one, I vow," 

He calmly aWaited 
The worshipers here. 

While the bell In the spire, 
With a clamorous peal, 

BrQught the nch and the poor 
CrowdIng toe upon heel. 

hI! the owners ot which, 
As the sermon progressed. 

Kept theIr envlo,ils eyes 
On their next }1elg hbor pressell 

Bald tbe Devil: ''Ho' ho! 
Its the same hoary tale, 

And, really, the sermon's 
ot l1ttle avail. 

"So IODg as thf ('andle burns, so' 
long FrancOIs Vlll n Uves.,'- It whIle ltl 
burns, one ot yo is mdVed to 'take 
Master \TilIon's pI ce all the gallows.! 
so much the bette for Master V11l0n'j 

:~~utBe~ i¥~:al~~e ~~i~~mfO~u~iBpI~~~ :!in~i~;::~i\~in~Yrr:~~l~= 
ure .. With a. wink and a. smile Bowed down as one soul. "Tomorrow we start 

At a sign from Montjoye, the royal A~:r;.,~~i~pa~gs~ilUrch .... T~~ ~n?fl 0~~if~1r~0[~~ way-· 
herald. two pursu! ants stirred the alrj In his very bpst clothes. Now the Devil peeped out, And the Devil's to pay" . 
with the blast 0 golden trumpets. r- Looking thb way and tbat, 
Then Mohtjoye spoke: There, taking a. 5ea.t And saw not one woman GEORGE R BRILL. 

jU'~~~: IS~~:~~ fo~~~nta~~e ~~ed l~~~ft;l __ ,_n_"_p_,w_a_, _'h_._r_c.,.~, ______ 13_U_'_h_a_d_._n_'w_h_.'_' _____ ---;-_~ _________ ~_ 
~1l[~:n~~ISta~j~I~~s1tp~nc~o~; bt~:O~.it~~ 00000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000 man ot few Ideas, LiJ.y plncushlons are 
lows and dle his death that he may live I ooo~gooooooooooooOoooooooooooooooOO~OOqOOOOOOOoOoo novelties To make one take an ordt-
hIS lite!" <J OU' '" 0 nary cushion-it may be purcha~"'d In 

A!i MontJoye's words died away a .,..0 oooo~go 5 V E IUIRS 00 the shops beautifully shaped and, ready 
great silence fell upon the assembled I' .... '"" l ""l tor coverIng-and fit it nri.t1y with very 
peop!c, a silence so 2tlll and cruel that * CoO FOR THe. pale green satin. Edge the cushion with 
men s hearts grew cold and the l\arm 0 0ogg.- fnlls of soft white lace, and among the .. 
June air se(>med to be sIghIng over-I 0 0 00 ~~e scatter sprays of artlfic~l hIles of 
fields of Ice. The king leaned over D.lld 0oooog~ EASTeR SEASON. the yalley, which may be bought at any 

a~~~SsSt~~ h~;itf:~~O~~~~~fi~ii:~:.llYYoul 0 000 'm1~~~r~fa~~iria lIlIes may be made by 
see what hUman friendship means and I () ~ggg~gf5g~ggg~g~gg8~gg8g8gg8~g~g£g~ggg~g;;g~ -foldnig quadrants of stlf! white ,.,tln, 

Vlllon answered boldly: I ,stitching them into shape and 7then 
the sweet "\olees of the multitude." ! "" ............ v ........ """ Ie" 

"SIre, it Is no news to me that men THE exchange of Easter gifts has l'::OldS of the cotton, the effect 1s even trlmmln~ oft the corners Into curves. 

10~~u\~e S~~ll~~b~~ ~o\;~~~~~: ! ~~m~e~~hbaen:~C~~ s~~~c~~~ p~~~: :~~:d o~:. pe~~:cte~~~~~~i~nm~y ab:~:l~ !:~e:~s ~~~C~~n~f a~~ll~~e:~~~~ ~~~ 
"Proclaim again," he said. and oncel chase almost any artlCle deSired espe- hole Is made- m each end of the sheLl place among the lace the IDlitatlonlls 

more the palr of pUfllulvants blew theIr cially adapted to Easter use The l11y I v;lth a pin and the contents .carefully I found to be a very t~lr olle. I 
trump"'ts and once a.gain Montjoye and the butterfly are espeCial symbols down out Sachets in p.urs scented with vjolet 
made his singular DropoattJon of par- ot Easter, although nrfy flowers peculiar EmbrOidered dOilies, teacloths, table I or lily of the valley are .cry daInty and 
don to the Mflemblage II to spring are aJso typical of the season. centers and tray cloths are always ac- pl'etty, the one made ot purple and the 

It fel;'i~~~~!~1§~t~~ ~~rs. the I ab~;~O:r:~t~ao:te~S;~~1 ~~J~;~e l~r~~I!; ~r;::~;~II~e;~~ts I;~~~ w~~e~~ ~~I\~~:S0~ I ~~~~rac~;et~'~~~ o~~!~n kn!~:d c;~;:r:lU~: 
~:r;u~~~n~ O~~r'\~~:~h~~~g,;;.\sh~act::.td'" ~~~~:~ ~:~:,o:~~:~~'e:n~o~~twX:r~r~~~ ~~eecae~e:r:oc~~mt::I~ :~~~nedT~~t;::~;;:~ I ~~:~ °f~~~~~O~o~~~b:~~h~~~ea~~e~e~~I~~ 
111 her effort to reaeh her humble lodg-I been stock souvenh s for years past ,,,.,rmghke p~tterns, 5uch as ::prays ot a still more delicate shade for the Ilij J 1 
mg She had succeeded In making herl Now al)llost nnt,.. pretty urtlcle accom- \ IOlets, daff()lllls, lIlies at the valley. ot the valley If th~ maker can painr, 
~ ay to the open .Ilpace-ns the last I pan led by an Eabter card or East~r anemones, crocuses or similar flowers. It lends an added ch~rm to ornamenj 
\\ords ot tho herald's offer were being.1 J compliments Is Quite ~u1table Such de'llgns may be had at any shop the aurfaces With a flower \ 
spoken. and suddenly her. dulled braln Among the ready made souve'llrs th!> '.,h(>r~ embroidery ptltterns are sold. Blott(>rs are shown In t~e hops Gut. 
(aught the full SignIficance of Mont- 'usetul pem\'lner Is a..Jwa:!;s prominent. Leather and burned woodwork are so lined 1n the form of large liUes. The, 
joye s speech Lookln,! wildly around I Pcnwlpers cost llttlc and may be easily popular that the v;oman who under- are made ot "hite blotting paper, With 
~~;no~:X t18:~~C ~~f%e('a~W~~ ~~~0~.1t~~11 adapted to all sorts of shapes, odd and ~tands the o;rt Is tortunate, for, with a ~f.namental covers, on vyhlch :the shad. 

out attempting to realize the meaning I ~Pt. ]For Instance, se'eral pieces of :~~~eh~~~~'n~~~li~:rtlO~l;rShferl~~~Spr~~~~~ J~!~e t~:dt1~'~t~ da:l~t~e~!~.:~~g;~~:~I. 
~~I.c'~ ha:!ntd stoelt~::t~~r:'~~d d~~~~l~d d~l~r 13~~~~ 't;;::~~:~ :~~t:I~~t~;;t~~~~:;~ would co!>t her" many dollars If bought breen or whIte saUn rIbbon 
\,hr"" !-!lw feI! on her knees wlthl .,'Ith an empty eggshell painted to'rep- In the open market. Charming boxes Handltcrchlef cases appr(lpriate to th. 
clasf'~d. {'ntrf'atlng hanC\s I res0nt a Humpty Dumpt} or the orna_ \\ Ith lldf; and side panels ornamented roea.son may he made by fashlonmg them 

~ll(' Riu' I "Ill die for himl ' Inpntal shell may have a tiny chlek With n Illy pattnn in burned wood a.re ot white or pale green natln a.nd valnt-
\ !'lon s llf'~rt leaped to hIs throat F;remlngly just picking Its ,'.U} out of It':! llUon,,", ,liE! mn~t ;ulmlrcQ Slle"lmenfl ~ tng them with spra):s of VIOlets or hlies 

\\h":1 hf 8U\, her little hou~e Rabults In a ,\o .. en «tra'" ~he ",olk now shown In the shops. pf the valley. Sachets of these scents 
~lamm\ mammy. gn awayl" he nest are otten used tor the p"n\'Jper IIH~ndl,erChlef, stationery, collar and then line the Inside of the boxes. 

crll'(l "Ill he made 3, ..,aln attempt tOI cover TIle rabbits may be bo J~ht at IculT, stamp and Vf'iJ boxes may be Pamtln" on Ellk or satlJ;l IS not so 
:~~~:n~~'\~:~~r~ii~ mot~er, ~ movement liny tC'y shop and, made or plastt';' they made on this pian Picture frames co~- elaborate a process as many arU<.llel.u 

) 1; nr hJs C:gtOi/ 1/ th~r~~:~j are (lften very qU;llnt and lifeliKe, ered \\Ith burned leather are se-en In ~~~po~~:e~~~~~et~:~:f:ro;I:~~~e~~S,~~~cl; 
t h"'tllerlne de \-aucelles came' Egg;s fiPcd 'lilth pink cotton, "!th a the shops and ha'Ve great apparent pOP- lier}" closeG' Imitate pamtmg, may b( 

t 1 ~ <;\lmn'(\n" (of !. ro;;al p:lI;e, Vi ho J'mm",d bonnet, Just neeD (lut of th~ ornamental use, are the deslgns repre- ~~~:;'r::l~da:~ s~~~:~n';l ~e;~a~~~~?~ ~~~! 
or the chur['h door in obedlf'nc(' to lin:;; doli ~eanng u Picturesque ~\Ide j ulanty Flower patterns, modified for 

I II I 1 r lund h!'r at her pravers, O1.nd \\ho lotIon m;;.ke quaint COrl- sented, . pamtec1 de~lgns rna} be had '\",Ith nt 

I ~n\: ll( ~l\);~ ~}:l~, 1~1~1~ (~~~!r~~a~lf'~,~r~~~ C~l~sbe ~~)~:~l~~~la~~ ~~~pt~~:] Clm~nr-d~~: h~~ll~e~~n~rl~~~~~;l,~:e~r,~l:d:; ~:er.~:: mo,e SI~lll than that requlled to tram;. 
I1'Z",j sliney ot the, IOI\d"d ft;'r the patterns to tlte cloth 

ulln';~;:t~tn~t~t at first che THE EGGS THAT WERE GA~IE te~~f~~~ts ;~: n~~~I~ l~Ot::!;: SChO~:!~~ b~~; 
this \liOrnDn~" LOllIs asl{ed f.cent and tl:e gauze pamted 't'.lngs an 

,~t the :Door old dame, who ~ Ired to look 'l.Cr} much ll]{e ilfe Vel') 
h1'n and bcsoug-ht him. good efferts m::!v be or;lalned by' treat 

,1n~l, crerl In his ea.'" Ing tIle ~ 1!l~S ,\ ltlt gold or silver palntl 
frllo\\ smother, slrt"''' or sprmklmg' thl'!m ,,(th je"el dust, a:r; 

\ cr little t(nd~f~t;!S ~:~:r~~~~ ~~~Xb;~~~~{~:su~~t:a~~{e~ S~!~r~~r the ben· 

.\\ hat Is }our nc3.mc llladam?" asked 
:tIagJstrate Furlong 

::;pelllt, ' she replied.. 
\\ hy ho\\ can I spell It if I don t 

knuw \\h3.t it is'" s,ud the magistrate 
astonIshed Can t you spell your own 
nanle~ 

Of course judge, returned the wo
man Vilth a puzzled aIr. It s S-p·e-1-
I-l·t· 

"Oh I see that's your name, Spel
llt,' said the magIstrate. turning to 
the prIsoner . \Vhat ha\c you to .lay 
to thIs?' 

'It ls not true ·that 1 went to the 
hOU!J~ or ~hIs 11 • .5. 'Yrltelt,' declared 
Darton-

''Holt smofe! 

,}-- ' -.- " 
",,"--.:.,. . '-.~: .. -~ ... 

\ 
Tabasco' LI;:;htnlng' Red pepper!,:' 

Easter DlCtUI es mal,e .charmfng gifts. 
Thes p "hO,IId be pllnts or photograph! 
of some great mastel '5 picture of the 
reSllrr('etJ{}n .... Plctures of the crUCifixIon 
and of tne dead Chllst are many, bul 
It ,\ III lJ..-. foune] that those deplctmg the 
Icsurlectlon are lure Peru gino pamted 
one It IS 1D the Vatican-and thaI 
g,fted mister ~ho fashlont:u tHe pee!'. 
le"'s Camp.mlie at Florence, GlOUO, bal 
left onf', a tresco, In the Scrovegni chap, 
el at Padua Taddeo GaddL frescoc~ 
one upon ti,e ~ aILS of San .Mana Novel. 
la at Flolence Signorelli frescoed an· 
other on tbe eatpedrat ", ails at Orvleto. 
The entombment and the descent fron: 
the cross are subjects thnt have fre· 
quently OCCUPIed the brushes of th~ 
great masters, but for most of them 
the Tlscn ChrIst was a figure unat· 
tempted. When a photograph ot at -~ 
Easter pictUre can bc purchased-nnd '.'. 
thc copies or the old masters are ai, 
sold In thl! collections of f,l.mous photo 
graph r • agpnclcs for whieh are loc,lted 
III mo",t cltles-the sflver Or gl ayW1 
printg are prettier than the OIdltlr..r)l1 
photographs and can be mounted 121 
pJ.sse partout style with.., ery good e!· 
feet 

Silver knickknacks of aU sorts make I 

excellent Easter souvenirs. ThiS sea 
',son they are seen In all the shops 

I er~r~~~b:~s~e: t~~~e~Sr:~~~h';:~t;e~ob:: 
tween folk who ho,ve a.dvanced to year! 
where goodies are better appreClllted. 
than artl~t1c trifles, -; 
Flo~er~)n l!:1Zts~ or In haI1&"in&, baskf;>tJ 

are glaadenlnil: to the heart Of thl 
housewife -who lovf!fJ to rnli,ke her horne 
beau,tiful. The tl.owers are delivered by 
the florist, '" ho for a lItUfl more money. 
wlll add a handsome jardinIere in which 
to store the flower pot 

In fact, there is no liITlit to the va
riety of gifts sent about this season in 
honor 01 the return ot the Easter .sea-

son, ) .' ELIZABETH SCOTT RAYMOND. 



Nasal 
CATARRH 

111' '\\1 !l~ "t,wO's tI,en' 
ehOu\tll.., (·I .... H,lw(·~'i. 

EIV'S Cream Balm 

Itcn~cs=u,-,..,.h snd a~,'vcs 
n"".y ll. cola..;.n the hc_d 
tjtllcki1' 

('r<!."..:trn Rnhn 13 pl:J.rc,l .llto tHe nf15:r .3. "pre ld~ 
O\<:lr the memorEl.TIc a,,(J LSc.b30rbcu. I{~I.ffl~'m

mcd.i3.u and & en:c £01.0>'11'. It Is not dryiU;;-<loc51 
I"ot nro<'loce ... "eeZH\~. 1 "r;:;cSl..><c, 50 cents etDru;:;. 
gist. or by mllll; TrLld ~lr.e. 10 '''''nts hy m Lit 

hLY JI!lO'l'Hl.ltS. l,t\ \',llrl\'l1 St.., :-'; .. w Vorl" 

H3$ Free Homes 
For Millions! 

(Jpwude of l00,1)XJ .&merh:an. 
hu" ""ttled In WMtern Canlld. 
durl!!.1I' th" Iilllt 61ean. The']" II..., 
eo"t<lnted.h"PP7.o.nd p ..... pero"" 
II.ndthere~room.tUlformilllOn& 

Wonderful rtelds at WbelOt lind 
)tber lir..m.. !leet Grnzl.n.c Land, on the COntinent 
MallDlllcent cllmlla. "l"nt]' at ... ater and hel. Good 
..,hoo], e:roeU8llt church ... and -vlendld! ralJ ... ..., 
f"Cilities. 

Free Homeslead of 160 Acres, fret) 
, the on]7 ehallle bOling flO tor entn. Bend to tb. 

-toilo""\"" 1oranAtl"",,,nd oth"rhl,,",T;on>."" well ... 
fOr c .. rtHlcnte.llinng :1'011 n.d"""d ",Uwa], rate ... etc.1 
Superintendent of ]mml~tion, OUIIWII'!" Ce.n., or 1.0 

';r--~ ij~;;';,,~~1%1"N~~ JY~::Oi'J; 'BS;;]~~n~: l~~~~,~~J:; 
, ~~ .. llo,,~~~~!"'; ~o~te"rr:.<:::;'t ~~~nhr..?"lwtll, the InthCJ1'o 

,- Dr-Blo= Clt1 =S 61o,u CUr lndDt. Li.n. 

• 
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Promotes Digestion£heerful
ness andRest.Confains neilher 
Opium,M(}rpJtine nor }filleral. 
NOT NARC OTIC. 

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought 

two yenrs I suffered with nerv
OilS trouble and 
stomach di~ol'dl'tK 
until it seemed that 

I there was "no thin;; 
to Ine but a bUlldle
of nerves. I was 
v e r y irritable, 

, could not s!eep.. 
If There is nothing IJke Perona ror'~1lil t11ed feeling, which gives I :;~e1f~r a;gffir::: 

you no a.mbition for work or play. Aft B prolonged illness;- llbout ,certainly UQfit to' 

D year ago J felt unable to regain my 'eaJth, but four bottles of Pe- Il~~~eb~iJ.e tftook 
runa made a wonderful change and estored me to perfect health. _ nerf"(' toniC3 ':tnd 
As long 8S you keep your blood In good condition you are all right, I Mnl. Lulu Lanner. . pills witI.l.Out bene

ahd PerUDa seems to"fl11 the veins I with ~ure, healthful bloo(/. I tat.:illJ; l1cl'nnn I c rc,," ~~~aiX;e~~tltel;~~~~~ 
thoroughly endorse it. MISS HELEN WtfJ,TMAN. IlC'l"VeS grew stron,;;cr. my rest ", as no 

Have you got nerves? W€!ll, you !1I0W to Get Strong'lVerves. ~~~If~~ ~~~t~c~llll~nf~!-ld~~dI s~rO;~S~~I~r TI; 
~~g;: :~ro~~V~el;~:~~S~oo~u;el~::' o~~~! to ~~~:'D:~~:~r ~~~el~JaU:~oilJ~e~;~~~ ~~OJ:~ ~eco,er~ "a~ 81o~ ~c~~~rd~ar~) p~~L:! 
'our h/lnd tremhle'l Yun nre- Illlng too do exnctly as IIlJ MattIe B ClUtiS. Sc.!- L!'r'lIcr. I 
f~st. Does your beart fiutt"r nt tImes? r{'tary of Le~iOD of Lo)a! Women, Hotel prompt :md sutis- I 
lou had better call u bait'. Awetlc,mr;,Snle1Jl, Boston, Mass. She saId In .\Il'- • use at Perunn. I 
Ine too fast 'l'hc~ cro'>\d too much lUto I(eut lettel". "I suffered for ov('r .1 :ie.11' ghlu'';;;,a i

l
\ 

Jl Bmgle day Thf'v have too httle IE-i_ "Ith g-enernl 1'oeaknt'!ls and df'hlht? m'tU- ense, nnd he :\\ III 
sure The hos~t:JlB nnd msnn€! nSJItnns ife ted In severe herrdache nnd hncok1{ue hiS V!lhllhll' ad-

~!,C i~!leng n~~ be!~n?~~ct~;:'~f;tori~lsseil\Jl~~ ~,,~~O:;IO{~VI~ bh~\l~~ h~c~)er~~~~~ei~lId f~~~ J~I~~~~Le\~~~ 0: 
Illnt "'" quit this i-(lrt of hnslnN;': (10m rlw'l.r- mnl:Hli!,!I" 

THE JOY OF WORKING. ha.,;,y ;;:'VOU"d "b,fo" the whl,U,, CanS'jfllllm V-!3sel'ln-o' 
An Article That Is a Fit Counterpart of bl,~~':'~\:enlng meal Is n 'feast to the wcary II! '" U U 

"Carrying the Message to Garcia." man, und his well-earned rest Is the I 'I 
D, Herbert Mooro In I.ord & Thomns' g;~~~e;\j~:k °fs a~II;(l best of all cures tor I Put Up in Collapsible Tubes. I 

JUdicious Adyertlslng: Thlnlt nQt, Sir Insomnia. , A Substitute for .. lid Sup~rlor to MUlt!HcilJf AU, 
1'IIan~Of~Lelsuro, as you: peep lazily Thank GOd,JYOU can work~ lItb1'r plllitet, "uct will not bluwr tile lIlostaello&l.I!t , 
through your heavlly~curtalm:d window Though YO~t office labot' strains Jour, ~:;-,l.rt'fc~: ~~llW~I!"l~t~1~U1t~~iiit!t~~~b!I~:tb.~ ! 

at the scurry1ng 7 o'clock t:ro;Wd on tho ~:~~~~, at:(~ers Ct~: Y:e~~ bor;.I;~~;o:t~~n~~! aca.e,,~!::m:~~ t~!~~~eb:~a:~: ::r~l~l:~~~&l : 
way to Its dally tali, that you nave the nnd yitaUty~be glad to be living, an ac- . oovnter-lrril.ll.ut known,also ~ an e:rternu.i rem&-

~:~~aOt~ ~O~;CI:~S~n~~~ cc~ner~~;gt~~ :1::: :tiV:oea:a~~{ :~:n ~o:::ntt~~~!~~nts before I ~ll~o*~t~fli~bl~c ;~:t~!~~t~:~l:r~:~:~da~ : 
untll Jeems or 1I1eadows brings :your morn~ i:~h~a~r:~~:U:~~:: __ tEnnul has no p~rt I, M~~:p~p~~d ... t; .'?1t 1I!V~~~~Ot~~ ~~r y~~~!=!O~ , 
lng cofl'ee and paper and usks 1f you pre~ f. • 
fer the Yellow Dragon or the Green D.;!yll Be glad. for ItconSClence sake, that y~~ I ta~:";~ce.nt8. at an druiCgI1U, orotberQf'IIf'ra" : 

fO;;g'~~~ f~;e~~eo~:t~~~'Ing unctloQ to your ~:n~~t f~ft~~fwrr~~eu~:~~~~e~~~~;~a~ : :eb!Ui,~~':fy~~~f>~~b~ ~~u~ pot~ tt..u. PSo
11 

soul that >ours Is the happier tot. chine standing Idle, rusting and losing Jts I, No "rtlcle .hould be al'.Ce~ bytbe pobllc tlO-L-

f1S~~n~~~ >'%~et: ~{: ~:aln~~ie~~ep~fW~\~ V~~:nf:o~dd:~~e~an workl Ii ~~:::~~r:eea.rriel our III sa Olberwue It II I 

thread~bare coat and a cold luncheon When aorrow and grlet come, when you QlES[BROUGH MANUf4CTURING CD. 
wrapped in paper tllclted benea.th his arm, seek to forget, to crush out cruel thoughts. 17 State St •• New VQrk City. 

J~~~ ac!ne;rt~;:eeter JOY than all your :~a;:urG~c!~~il:;u py~~g:h~~;~ i~~~r~!} of success-the Intoxication ot: accompll8h~ 
His Is tbe 'pleasure ot Incentive-the details of your duty. ment: and it wlll keep you unttrlf;lgly at 

glory of work. Thank God that you can work~that you 1t-on your mettle In the battle~t1ll tbl) 
For there is a zest 'to it all. The quick can grasp your pay envelope and fiay. end ot life. ' 

spring from bed at the alarm ~lock's "This Is mine, the rigbtful pay for the la~ For ,life Is work, 
summons, the hastily-swallowed break~ bor of my braIn, the just earnings of my And v,orlt Is life. 
fast, then out Into the wlne~Uke all' of strong right arm," . ~ _____ _ 
early morn,lng. To work-vigorous work Be thankt:ul, employer as well as em- Excitement in Gotham. 
of brain or brawn, whether It be pegging. playa, for tbe joy of working. qhleago Trlbu~e-First New 'YOJ:ker 
away at a det;k or directing the eternal You know Ithe pleasure ot It. What's everybod;y runing along the 
grind or clanking machInery. Do not decelYe yourself by the promise street for? 

It is oecupatlon-accompUshment! (ninE: times in ten a.pleasant Uttle fictlon) Second New Yorker-Fello;!' down at 
De not pity thesa work~a-day tolk. Save thatl by~and~by you will retire, ease up, the meat mnrket has just got a box of 

your sympathy for the hapless and hope~ end your Ufe In Idle luxury. shnd-first of the season. 
less idle fellows-the fortunates or un~ The business gQJlle is not alone for the First Ntw Yorker Gee' 
wlll1ngs; alike commiserable. pleasure ot the spolls, but tor the Joy ot [~oins If the run.] . 

Joy goes with the working masses, playing it. 
There Is joy In the noonday luncheon. Wbat the I Ten-elevenths of the world's people 
whether In a gilded cafe or a 'cold snack avarice you i are north, ot the equator. 



, 
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BY OF\O. 
Here'$ a 'tt~tementthat will do more 

towards increasing nursery stock thaD 
President":",,- 'Roosevelt's notorious 
stat.!ments. Madam Schumaun Heink, 
thE: famous contralto with the Grau 
opera company i. the mother of nine 
youngsters and she said, in Chicago 
TuesJay, that every kid sbe gets im

proves ber vtJice and enlarges her 
range one note. "Yes, yes, it's true," 

'bhe declared; every time I have a bab,. 
I can sipg oue Dote higher than 1 could 
before." Madam Heink is eminently 
correct, by dad. I have noticed 
every timt: I have had one-arrive at 
my ho~se-that it took an extra 
"Dote·'-about a 40.spot-to gather it 
in. Sing higher? Of course we can. 
It makes IDa·dam sing all the time. --A certain family in tbis man's town 
had a !:'quare meal the other day. You 
see there is about seven kids in the 
family and each mem1?er callt:d, once 
for Robinson's seedfl at the DEMOCRAT 

office, and once for McCarthy's seeds 
from the Herald. The sacks of beilns 
were then all thrown i,\one pao and a 
good bj~ dish r>t the real Boston food 
provided for the whole tll'ibe.' The 
only -thing that ia DOW bbtbering the 
chief schclDer of tbe trick is to know 
bow to get the reports t6 the Agri
cultural department at Washington, 
D. C. 0 

~ 

Editor Gibson in his Republican lagt 
week, insinuated in iI. most pitying 
tone that the editor of the DEMOCRAT 
was a donkey. By dild, I've been often 
of the same opinion. There Ian't any. 
thing 80 disgusts a fellow as to look 
over what be bas done so poorly. But 
then, picking up a copy of the Repub
lican for a Uloment soon brushes awayl 
the bard thoughts of oneself, for here 

""e find not a.Iy the e~rs and tail, 
but the genuine bray of rhe jackass. 

Pay When 'You(Get Ready~ 
,.,.--,.,,.,.-,.-,.-

Did you ever stop to think that when you 'bought clothing 
the merchant to charge it until you got some money, that 

was paying from 10 to 2S per cent more than you ought to? Now 
you may be one that pays his store accounts in a short time, but if 
you buy clothing where they sell· them on the prinCiple of pay 
when yon get ready, you will· be charged up for the fellow. that 
only pays once a year and the fellpw,thllt never pays. If you 

HOSKINS 

Whiie sharpening diSCI last week 
Wooley had the misfortune to get a 
.teel ill ~is·.~)"e and came to HOlkin. 
Dr Grunwnrt.t .extract it: 

The farnlers wife who wishl!ll ·to have 
edged butter for tbe market insists on 
husband buying a De Layol cream separator, 
M J ~ndlDger, local agent . .' I 

M~IO H ·Kubl bas in her new spring 
miUincry. Call and see tbe new-styles. 

to think you will realize that a merchant who will sell' you a At the town election last Tuesday, R G 
Rharke, Geo Weatherholt, 0 H ~Uhl; 

and let you pay when you get ready must charge more' than ~e do. John FOiter and F S 'BeMer were elected 

Why should you pay as much for a 'suit when you pay cash. 8S town council and the MethQ!!ist majodty 
the board is a tbing of the past, so· ·those 

another does who don't pay for a year? . That is not all. Mer ... · christains bave probably' lost forever 
. their chance t~ stand by' their profi,essed chants that sell clothi'1g on time sell a cheaper quality than we colors. 

That is like burning a candle at both ends. It takes lots of Miss Jennie Mettlen returned to her b~me 

to buy your clothing if you do business where they let you ·pay at Wayn.·last Saturday an" a .week" visit 
witb ber siater, MIll Candor. I 

when you get ready. Don't do -jt. See us before you buy Mrs H C Heckt retnmed to her home at 

clothing and you will understand why it pay. to trade here. Beiden last Saturday, . 

W ltl J .. DendlnK:er enjoyed a: visit from a 
sto.ck is the largest io ayne and equal to any stock .in. a m.uch brother last Saturday and Sunday. 

larger town. Our clothing is all guaranteed to give satisfaction County Superintendent Bright was visit. 

is in style. We buy direct from the factory in large. quantities ing our school. Monday. 

lor cash, saving you at least 25 per cent on your· purchase: 
pay no rent and do business with less expense than any house 

ing clothiD!; in Wayne. We have had lODger experience in 
clothing business and there is no reason why you can't save money 

by trading bore, Try It and be convinced that you can save 
ey on clothing by trading with us. 

-,.-,.,-,.,"'-,."'-

Staley 
Underwear. 

Dutchess 
~~~_~~~~~Ii:. Trousers. 

Mrs R G Rohrke wall a passenger to Win
side Tuesday morning. 

Mr and Mrs' F C Oldenburg were at Win· 
side Tuesday afternoon. 

'Mrs R G Rohrke was in SiouJ: City Wed-

Rev KJwler will prea~h at the M E. 
next Sunday ~vening. 

A brother or Press ,lUnsdell was 
. 

Wednesday lookin&: him up. The brother 
lives near Linc:ol? but had,not seen Press 
for %0 years and was di~appointed on his 
arrival to learn the fa,mily bad moved to 
Colorado. So far as abusing the preachers is ============""'i~""""""""""""""""""""'==""""""'" 

concerned the DEMOCRAT< pleads not We saw the young calf riding: a wheel SOCIETY NOTES It wasn't a baa. recoDJ,mend for R G 

I-rulltv. Being a preacih~r sIgnifies the otber day and it appeared. to be The M.e,thodilt people are planning Rohrke that be received the entire town vote 
nothing more to the D~hioCRAT· tban growing real "fast"-the calf. B, fall a big reeepUol1 far Repre.entative F. with the exception of two at the recent 

heing a saloonkeeper or 19ambler, if time it is expected to be large enongh ~. Gregg tonight. :!ee:~l.~~na'nWdhthi1eat:,o~,el,~:ot~.en::ng"~i:~J~ri;Ve;: 
::=:e:e:c:::~:o:~tot :i~~~~~a~~~! :~~~:s~el with "Doc" Bur80n's cra.b- Mrs. Ed. Smith will be lIat home" their heads :uch. 

it is some common, ord~nary, poor to a number of ladie. tomorrow after-
C'\8S about tOWD, who doesn't cldim to so~eOt; ailfl!i';~: f=;~ ~::~r~:b~e ~a~:~ noaa. 
L<! aoybody and who isn't credited with Hat. The .... newly elected officers of the 
I" _ving an over supply of hor!!e sense Presbyterian church are as foUows: 
• ·because he hasn't haa the breeding Winside News~ Elders-Will Gildersleeve. Dan Hal'-
n Jr opportnnity-~ets a calling (From the Tribune) ring-ton, Fred Philleo. Trustees-A. 
f"r")Ul the chief executive of tbe city, Henry l'ockrnncit was in Laurel a day and R. Davis. A. L. Tucker. Organist-
I, other words is told thdt if he l!ocsn't reLll!llCd home this morning. Reba Nangle. Cholrister-Mrs. J. 
I hut up he'll be ter~ed up, such papers Ulyde f. Ecker spent several days at Con- Miller. Sunday School Supt., A. R. 
10. Gibson's are bound to mention it. cord this week. Davis; Asst. Supt. E. B. Philleo; Sec-

'r'lere may be people who do not be· \1.,1. H. McClusky starts fOT Denhoff today retar,., Lucy Miller; Treallurer, Maud 
I've it, and it may cause the DEMO- Breuler; Cboiriater, DAisy Gamble. 
r:tAT Borne trouble to follow tbe rule to ue gone an indetlnate period. Mr. A. L. Tucker and M.rs. J. W. 
I , tbe letter, but everyone gets the Miss Alice Brown of Wayne has been vis- Jones made a nice donation to the 

:l;=e~:a~mjea:~i:;:!t'y::~I1a~~~iu:: ~:~~e:~~~e ~~~e~~~~e~~:::rs, Mrs. C. E. ladies aid this week in the way of 
set of dis bee, knives and forks,spoons, 

't\~hting 00 our own dung hill-just ~r. Nels Orcott, a large land ower in this a £"aaoline stove and other necessary 
h!te a donkey. sectIOn, came up from Wayne Moo(1ay and kitchen apurtenancee 

""1IIIl visited Mr. and Mrs. Cha3. Fish. The £'pworth Leai'~ beld it's Ag. 
'tbe State Journal says the late legis_ A man from Humphrey was here Ia..st week nual election laat Saturday evenlnlir 

> It~:~d~::~t?a ;=:c:::~o~::t~er:V::; ~~sb:~n~i:;~i:u:otb,::n~~~:e~~d changed ;,i~~~f: :;!~~:::~ r~~6:I~e~~~~~e~: 
p~ovided with transportation "home," The second installment of Winside-~s con- first vice preaident; Mary Bcace, 

... lribution to North Dakota got off ru.-onday second vice president; Edith.Stlnson, 
safe and sound. T'here were sevel' cars third vice president; Alice. Brown, 
loaded to the top with everything need·ed for fourth vice president; Maude Grothe 
future use and all departed happy. -r'hose secretary; Chas. S. Beebe,' tresurer; 
who went were J P Marvin, wiJe and four Edith Snodgra..ss, organist; Edith 
children, Ed Prince, wife and five children, Stinson, chorister; In.tallation "ser
Andy Prince, wife and three children. Mrs vi..:es will be heid May 17. Alllovite<L 

The latest l5?ng isn't "one who was there" 
but u where1s tbe sacred ptacej'll in 
to query by the editor ,of the 
Away down. along the railroads, neat 
Herald corre.!poudent's home, is where the 
maiden "bnd the brakey ot my story nsed to 
roam. And the,. flirted so persistent, f1ash
Lng signals all about; while folks wondered 
if the mother knew her little girl was out. 
N,ow the moral of my story is good advice to 
take. Do not monkey with the fellow~ 
manipulate the brake. 

COLLEGE NOTES. 

MisS" Daniel of Stanton returned to college 
Monday afterspen.ding a week~th her folks. 

M.ilS Reed of ~nQ" county enrolled Mon
da! for the remain~er pf the y~:u; Sbe has 
spo;nt several terms at UIe college. 

Several students'ha.J"~ enr~li~ this week 
~nd others have written they will be here 
Saturday and Monday. . 

Miss Mary Hayes of Hnbbard had a short 
vacation of three weeks visiting at h!!r home. 
She returned to her classes Monday. 

Miss Bunch of Knox county, MiliSes Marsh 
and Davidson of Antelope countv. Miss 
Larson of Clay county. S. D., have enrolled 

Did you ever noHee what a forgiving 
~ pirit some of these people, who imag. 
I Ie they "live close up to Lord," dis
.ltay~ lust pass a tittle criticism Upon 
~~e \'pr-om.inent member" of a certain 
9b.W"ch aJ;ltd see bow long it will take 
tor ~he rest of the "flock" to climb 
yo.ur ir, me. And at the same time 
'be gc.ou christians of some other de
QOIQillation will be doing the "horse 
h\t\gh" over the sport. It always did 
8eelQ fq!1QV to me wby a 2x,l:( preacher 
~ould s.p.end a whole hour bar ping on 
\he e~i11!l of dancing-When be bad 
JiIIev-er o.anced in his life-and beer
*in~ic,g~i"(ben ~~ know not the glor. 
~ell. in, a s.cb,oo,ner on a bot daY-and 
Jjl.ever: s.ay a wOlid ~bo.ut tbe coals of 
~re~ [h:e d,a1;%1n.ableness 01 lying to 
b~.a.~ s.o~e poor devil out of $1.50; the 
n,a,tJ ha,b~t OJ ··'knooking" on people 
?{hQ (to, o.ot ~ree with you on creed 
po;.iUcs. 01:' how the world abould b; 
1jefo~~ed... By dacl, rd rather Jive tbe 
J,i.fe. o~ a, b.oo~r· a.nd meet all the 
I.·sn,a~es') at the eull of the lane, than 
..,~ ~u,U of '·'rell~io..n,·~ ~ ... etiousness, 

J R Washburn and son Ira, r'ad Vredenburg 
wife and nephew, AT Cem;in, Wrn. Kelly 
and Chris Hansen. A largf: crowd ga thered 
as usual to bid them all fa rewell and WlSh 
the best of luck in their ne w northern home. 

Tbe ladies aid society had a supper Mrs Kent of Elgin came down ~aturday 
and quilting bee at the home of Mrs. and visited with her daughter until Monday 

recently. 

"- liY,iog, j,ealou,.sy;; be- wodb .$250,000 and 
qa".e a, ca.r.p;'ng li.Ul~ soul too 
"!-HJ. ~,ea,n, W, p..aJr' houserentinhell. 

~ 

SpJIAA: O~ a.st:ed Frank Kruger if be 
t;~Rec\~d. tfi\.. have ships (chips) a.nd 
'.'scbDG.nera·'·i.n·bis new saloon. wbca 
-ice ~ove broke: in witb ·'no. he' a go
ini to. keep boata, aDd I speilk for one 
tigat now. H Joe must think he ill tbe 
Gnly pebb~ tbere is floating down 

R.;~~:e: ~::~~~d~~ ~:::r::::. issU~d ::~::~;on. She spent a day in the various 

M. ·S. and Sam Davif s went to Sr.alb 
Sioux City Sunday to ..see their brol her 

in vitatioos for tbe marriaR"e of their The men around the college h;l.ve. been 
daughter, Mary, to Cbas. E. PersinI!er' busy this week planting trees, cleaning the 
of CUlana, Iowa. Wednesday evening, lawns and making garden. In another week 
A.pril 22. the !:round,s will be well cleaned. John off to Nortb Dak, ,tao 

John Schindler be.at Louie Smith- Miss Vivian McNeal bad a birthday 
berger 12 votes for the! office of mayor party Tuesday night. Her gueatll pre
of StantoEl, a victory 'for more fialoons sented her· with a fino: ring and a 
at a lower license. aplendid time is reported. 

Raymond sells (he Keystone Maid. A. L. Tucker seTTPd a lIix.n·clock 
It's Havana. Try!t. dinner to the elders, dt:d.Cons, officers. 

Have yOu st!t: .... the Rtlby OU bnrning :~c~~:; !~:n~~~~byterian cburcll, Wed
in the lamps at our store? We can 
show you to your Si .tisfaction which The Montlay club meets witb Mrs. 
oillt will pay you tC' buy. Smoke and Welch next week for the following 
smell? not much, ~" nice clear hght, program: Roll, caU quotationSpom 
and besi'des all thi: ; a pretty oil. Richter. Curre1lt topics, Mrs. No throp 

TERWlI,LIGER BROS. William II, Mrs. Smith; Bis arch", 
Mrs. Welch. Pantomime. 

Key:~~~~.~~/ .!~:~::,i:g11 Havana The ladies of the GaUd will give 
15 ct tea at the bome of Mrs. Fred 

F. M. S1 teen and son Frank Volpp Thursday, Apr. 16th from 5 till 

~~s~~er;:o~ !~~ ~~r:;:!r:eo; ~of~: 8 O'Cloc_k_. ______ _ 

splendid· ly up there 10 the drull 
business. 

CongressttM n McCarthy was shaking 
with ~ IS friends at the depot 

this ~ornir~ ,being on his way home 
to Ponca. 

Lincol"d..1i lonse Paints are tlte best, 

Paints, OUs, Varnl.bee, 
and Red 8eQI White Lead at 
liger BrOi. 

The music at the Colum bus associalion 
furnished by the (:ollege folks was well re
ceived. The sing:ing by Miss Ludwig and 
Mr McCorkle was highly praised by all 
heard them. 

He went from ColllLnbus to Creston 
be lectured to a large audieuce. fTe 
:several teachers who :will spend the suml!ler 
at the college. 

for the term is geol<.lgy, organic chemjstry. 
Cicero and trigono-mctry. Sevelal of the 
class have taken the latter subject and have 
time for reviews of different subject!. 

some classes as Prq-f"Gregg takes up his 
work. During his absence, most of 

has been done by these two: This has 
mlde their work ;"extra hard during the 

The ciasse!l in bob lilY, Ullin and geometry 
are large. These are regular classes of tr.e 

.I·'L...SO~N···· 
, 

M,~I!!!t~rx.~~J.l~r~~~'l1 
Never before has·our ."dPENnJG" . of patte:rn hats been. 

so great or . so well attended, and we most heartily thank the 
ladies for their attendance, and very liberalpatroilage. 

As this has baena. presentation: of the early spring styles, 
we will have.fQr,y.ourlDspeotlan -all during the,balanceof the 
month, later siYiesJf6r'spring·a.ridsUlWll~r Wea1", 'to :Whioh·w.e 
call your attention. I " 

And after this week we (lall yourSPEOIAL,attention to 
our line pf Misses and children's hats, as time will ~qt allow 
the opening of these for Easter. . . , . j 

Soliciting a continuance Of your patroIlEloge, I am 
Respectfully YOurB~ 

I. 
<.}:. 

GomingSoonl 

Another Cal" Load of ·Sleepy Eye Cl"eam FIOUl"j 
Special Prices on 500 POUlld Lots. Every sack guaranteed , 

to give entire satisfaction. ,i 

I 
I' 

Editor Eeker of the, WinSide Tribune T~KWn.r.IGRa BKos. ing alley. 

says the people on this grand line of ~ ~ ~:=I::::::::::::::::::~'I The vocal music cla:W!S arc doing splendid 
the C, St. P., M. & O. can now spend work under the direct ion of Miss Ludwig. 
Snnday morning reading 'Iheir bibles. She is'proving the strongest teacher we have 
That may do for Ecker bE'cause he has If you stop to figure out along the lines of" vocal music and eIo· 
l"eformed, but then the lunrelenting I where the true economy cution. She il an e;tce IIent singer ns wel 
r.inu~r"-we'H read the' "pic ures".... as telCher • 
.. his·t in p~t buying comes, Wayoe 'took a promineLlt part in the Co· 

~, : you'll soon st:e that the lumbus meeting. M:rs. Brlghtwassecretary; 

. T~I~ women who t\ke ti~ht sb.Oesatl'd best paiIit is cheapest. ::~t:llri~hhet~!:~!~~~~:;rsa:rddi:::!i:!: 
tight sta.ys tshOUldn't kic'l( on Ii J Two-thirds the cost of paint .. 

·husbands,. I g It The teachers from th is part of the district 
ing is the labor. It costs just as much to put on wanted'the next meeting at Wayne but the 

~ 
M~ry had a lttUe calf 

A year or two ago; 
She boaght a wheel aodrode it h 
. 'l'he "catf" it R"few YOU know, iI rd, 

-Longmont Ca1L 
Well that is a. Dew One on . We 

::~eh~~:~f~:!r:e~~ %~r:; ~lAt~~:'li ~l~ 
Kr~~y~Og"'c:I~;~' wWb~:vebU~~!:~s s ~en 
Mr._ got to W'atrlh·tMary •s "Ole ~:,~ 
and bow mach 4id it ~ ow? Kincn; 
piald.-Glenwood Spri gs Advance ex· 

Aw, g'wan away, you fellows. M l.rJ' 
belongs to Mr._. She's. his ". . f 
don't you know? Consequently' ~:; 
Hcalf" :is his·ow-n property and hI!' h " 
a right,to keep. tab 011 it's "trowth' ~f 
he w.a~ts. t~h£f:!Je,J'p~ee D ell1octat" 

Well, uih doeaj~ o~ ~eeea~:ilrll' DI, !ed 
~.e the ,caae·w,tl:!· r'Wa7ue!; "M'~ I." 

~~ ., 1 .. '-
. I 

poor paiIlt as it does good paint-more in fact Platte valley ontvolell, us and the meeting 
because the poor paint d~'t work so easily. goeJ to Columbus. .prof Snodgrass is presi-

. But'tJ:te· poor paint ~on't last as long; it makes dent. .' 

you repaint sooner_ 

Even th~ apparent savrng in cost per gallon 

is eaten up by the fact that ~t tytes more I¢lons 

of II Ie low priced '!laint. " 
The truest economy is good prepared paint ... 

. Thetnles~pr~paredpainti1! THE SHERWIN-WilLIAMS PIINT. 
------SOLD BY ____ ... __ -' 

"\ ~a~\\t 1:m\(!., eO. 
Phone-·~. J. T. ,LEAHY. 

&: 

Hans Hanson left thit ; morning for a visit 
to his old home in Iowa . on business matters. 

Asher Hurlburt stsrts out next Monday 
to do 100 acres of breakinl; in the west part 
of the ~ounty and -!OW the .,same to flaX. ~he 

will be done fcr. - John Morris, 
SaaS, Mike Colemt:n, &lid: others. 

Notice to .Clean Up: 
AU ~eaidellfi of' Wayne a re ~er~b:.Y 

::!~~~~~7 :::~n. ::e ·~:le~~rb& ad~~:n~ 
their pumilis and da so at oal 'e~ 

GII'kMIlI1U', 141 ~tlhaI. 

Ralph Rundell, 

,,' 

I' . . .. 1 
The Cash Gl"oGer. I 

, . .. . ! .. .. . Liar 'i, "j'" 

\ .•.. ! 


